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PHILOSOPHY rulD ImVOLUTIOiT 

Pnrt II - WHY IlllG:JI,? Wl!Y liO'il? 

Chapter 2- ~lat'X 1 iJ Tro.nflcendence of, and Raturn to, Hegel's Dic.lectic 

INTRODUCTIOil 

As eotabliohed 1're.r"..dsm han proven more than once, the o.ttEimpt to nundP.r 
Harxism b=.r ncparating ito 11scientific mterial1amn from its 11Hcgelian idealisDJ

11 

doeo :1ot claanse ita advocates of 11Hogelianism, 11 but, 0!1. the cont:rur-J, lends them 
directly to the same mire v1hcre Hegel ended; elori:f'ication of the state, the 
11ri'.cdiator11 betrJeen oppo.'3ing forces. t.lmt renain irreconcilable. BE~cause Il"a-""Y. had 
foreseen the possibly of just such a development - and due not merely to peroonfl.l 
oppor"hm.ism but for the vastly more subst.anti&l rec.aon of a fatal na.w within tC.f: · 
given pl-.d.losopizy" o:C' :f'reedom - he warned his co-revolutionaries: 1ftle siloUid
especially avoid re-esto.bliehil'lt;. soci~ty as an o.bstrac·~ion,. opjlooed to the ind~ ... rlt'i.tw. 
The individual is the social enti'E£.·" This atatement in the essay, 11 Privat!': 
Prope1·ty and Communimn11 is part of the now-i'a:nous Economic-Eliloscphic Manuacrip+.o, 
1C44. . 

· The year, 18:1-4, ·wue a cruc~ one both in objective daveloptt.ente, ouch as 
the revolt of the SUesim1.weaverc,. ~as the point of .origin ·of l.Brx'~ l,listor
icnl ma.terialism.. 3 Thus, i:\•to forces, qUite distinct from each other and unbelmown 
to each other, worlting 'il1de]lendently in vastly differ~nt spheres of endeavor which 
seemed 'worlds afJS.X't, Were e:ich 11 prepari.n811 :for tbe revolution thnt would, in :row. .. 
years, Cover the entire continent of Europe, The coincidence of the SJlOntaneous 
proletaria11 outburs-ts and a worked-out theory of liberation fairly riveted the' 
world's attention on the a.u·thor of ·~be Communist Uanifesto, as a revolutionary, 
as fo~der _of a ~ew world view of histo:r:;y, a new unlty of theory and practice that · 
very nearly tra1.1Bformsd the world, · 

!iot o. trz.cc of Hec;elian 11language" oeems to have been left in the new 
philooopb,y of revclution~ And, indeed, ao against both ran's theory of liber
ation end ·the actual freedom struggles, Hegel' o mere concept of frE!edom, even 
where it renected a historic drive, was histoey as finished, as past e•rents, not 
as preaer-t, muci! lass as anticipation of future. -Yet it was no accident that·Ma:rx 

1, Gesruntauagabe:,· Abt. 1. Bd. 3, where theae 18·'4 Manuscripts are included, have 
been translated into ED&J.ish b:y l.lartin !!illl6'1'1, Foreign Ie.nguages Publishing 
House, Moscow, 1959, and issue: in Great Britain through Lawrence and Wishart 
Ltd, The:y have likewise been translated b:y T.B. Dottomore and issued in the 
u.s. b:y IUcGraw-I!ill Co,, 1963, and include, besides tho Economic-Philosophic 
N.anuscl"ipts, 1844, two other essays by Uarx from that same period: 

11
0n the 

Jewish Question," and "Contribution to the Critique of Hegel's Philosophy of 
night, Introduction" and bear the title, Karl ATarx: Early Writiugs, Excopt 
\;here ot..'llernise noted, I amt however, using my own tranalation, especially the 
one of "The Critique of the Hegelia.'l Dialectic," as the:y appeared as Appendices 
to ~sm and Freedom, Twayne, Jl.Y,, 1958, first edition. 

2. Here is how tllG yoUllB Marx bEdlad this uprising: 11 Tbe wisdom of the Germn 
poor stands :In inverse ratio to the wiodom of poor Ge:noon,y .. , Tho Silesian up
risin8s t>egan r~here the French and EDglish insurrections ended, with the con
soioUCn..se '01' thl! prolotariat as-a claso," (quoted b:y :;>xanz Mehr:l.n{!, KP..rl Marx) 
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saw the emergrmce of revolution not o1ll.y as reDUlt of empiric, i.e., immediate 
class strugales, but out of the logic of class struggles, out of the dialoctic of 
historical development, :for Marx's vision was rooted in the~ of a philosophy of 
history r1hich Jie(!cl had propounded. And it wao the Hegelian dialectic which he 
recreated and which g~vc his materialist conception of hiotory eo dietinct a qualo.ty 
that he could separate hi.J:nsclf not only !rom 11idealiats 1 but· from 11materialiats, 11 

Feuer.bllch included. Deca.use the dialectic wao not, as Vlith Hegel, rcatricted to 
thought, but wnc the dialectic of acttw.l history, he was enabled also to see as the 
11

subject 1 
11 as the 11negativity11 tllat would t:ranafom the world - the prole~t

and with hi.'!l propelled to shape tho future instead of merely "contemplating" the 
past, or present. T!lex·c is no doubt atJ to i t.s origi..nal.i ty or world-Sba.ld.ng signif
iCa.."lce. But 1 t would not have come to be without Hegel. Nor could he have .fought 
Hegel's idealism without.Hesel'a dialectic. nut is was not out of mere indebtedne.so 
to Heflel that Ma.rx presented his view, !1.21 as mere opposition of materialism t~ 
idealism., but ee their !1unity. 11 Rather it wall the positive in hie revolutionary 
vision that led him to write, in his "Crttique of the Hegelian Dialectic," that· 
"thor01Jilh-going Naturalism, or Humanism, diatinq\dahes itself. both from IdCaliem 
and Materialism; and is at the same time, the truth uniting both ••• only Nnturali•m 
is capable of grasping the aot of world history." 

Section 1: ~he 1840s: From a Critic o:f·Hesel to the Author 
of the Co~st Manifesto 

Within J.i ttle more than a decade since llegel 1 s death, 1a 1831 
1 
Hegeliani~:., 

as a philosophy, was not only splintered between conservative Old Hegelians and 
radical YoUll(l llegelians, but - and this is Vlhat is truly decisive - was baing 
undermined by the ne<~ objective situation tr.D.t was bri."lging unto the historic 
stage• a proletariat more mature than llegel had ever confronted. 1Jarx1s debt to 
Hegel, however, began not so mucli on the dey he became a Young Hegelian in college, 
but, on the contrary, on the day he broke with the whole of bourgeois society, · 
Young· Heseliana included, and began setUing scores with his "phil.oaophic conscience. 
It turned out to be "A Critique of l!egel 1 s F.nilosophy of Right" and, as all the 
other works of that period - 1844-1847 - this turned out to be a critique also 
of Hegel •·s cr141ca.. lie no sooner stated that Hnan mclces religion; religion does 
not make man, 11 then he moved awa;;y from atheism, as such, as well as from philo
sophical materialism (Feuerbach) and all existing tendencies, to throw out a · · 
Promethean chB.l.lenge: "~he immediate task of philoeoP.!!<c, which is 1a the serv:!.oe 
o:C history, is to unmask human self-alienation in ita a scalar form noiV that it has 
been WJmasked in its sacred form ... It is with good reason that the practical 
political party in Germany demands the negation o:r philosophy." Ita ~=r lies 
in thinking 11 that it can ac:hieve this negation by turning ita back on philosophy, 
looking elsewhere, murmuring a few trite ~d ill-humored Phraaea ••• you cannot 
abolish philosophy without realizing it. 11 Just how thorough he himself was can 

3. Marx himself never ueed the torm; both 'historic materialism" and "dialectic 
ma terialiem" VI ere coiued by llngelo. Marx himself preferred the more precioe, 
though longer phraseo ouch ao 11 the mode o:r production in matorial J.ife" or 
"material baso 11

, nnd 11the dialectic method" or, simply, 11revolution&.ry, 11 In 
the eoeaya under diacuaoion here he calls his philosophy "humaniot, 11 later it 
was "Communiat, 11 etU1 later, 11Inte:ma.tionaliet, n and at all times 11revolu
tionar,y.11 Nevertheless, o.s a shorthand term, and because tho qt•intessen'tial 
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~learest he .aeen au h~ grappled with Hegel 1 s Phenomenolocy o'£ Lane and llilcyclo
_p;~ 1.'"1 hi:1 next cst~ay, 11Cri tique of the Hegelian Dialectic u 11 

Thia csoa.y i::J f:.;. work of such t:aeriousncss, suffering, patic!lCe and labor 
of the negative," to uoe u Hegelian phrase, t!u:it, though the reader too 11su1'fers 11 

(ai.nce he is preoented, uot with ready-::nde conclusions, but \·lith the act of 
crcativit.;• itself), he finds that he has been nade witness to the origination of 
the Marxian dialectic, Hiatoric matArialiom. 

Once J,'iarx reaches Hegel's Phenomenolog.y, he states ito £imple facts -
"Hecel r&Eards h'UIII.:Ul ebscncc, Man, aa equal to self-consc:f.ouaneoa. All aliena
tions o.f hurr&l essence is, therefore, no more than alienation of sel:f'-conscious
nesu, - but elici "tEi the contradiction within: "the actual alienation, which 
appears as real, is ••• nothing but the appearance of ~ienation o:f aCt1.1Rl 
human essence ••• " (quoted in Lia.r.ld.sm and Freedom, p. 311) No wonder that what 
was "regarded as tho easence of alienation, ~·1hich is posed and to 'be transcende:-:"i. 
ic r1ot the fa.ct that h\.Ullall- esoencc Ir.a:terio.lizes itself in an inhuman manner in 
Opl)OSi tion to i 1;eelf, .but the. fact tlifit"Tt"iiiaterializes i tsel:f' from -o.nd in oppc~!:.. 
tion to, abotract tl'.ink:lng. 11 (p. 309) Now that Marx has shown tho ihadequacy of 
Heuel 1 s strongest poi.11t, his thco:cy of aliena-tion, he brings about a confrontutiun 
hetr1enn the Great merit o~ HegeliB.n philosophy - "its thoroughly nega~ive and 
cri tic:ll cha.ra.ctOJ: ••• 11 and the fatal. flaw inherent in a philosophy which appro
priates objects or-.J.y as thoueht a'!d move.[jlcnts of thoUf:ht for: 11hiddc:n in embry-,) 
(is) the latent potentiality and secret of uncritical positivism and equally tm 

. critical irll!alism.. • pl".Jloaophic disintegration and resurrection· of extant 
F.:n:piricism." (p. 311) 

Hav:i.ng thrown a glari.no light on the develOpment that will rPsult, w.-.rA 
coves bacl:: tO hummer away at the cor,tradictions already axi'sting: Despite, for . 
cxruaple, its phenoznenel uchievement -- 11The dialectic of negativity as the moving 
and creating principlc11 

- which· enabled' Hegel to grasp 11tho essence of labor and 
conceives' objective man, true, actual man ao the result .CJf hia. own~·" (p. 309); 
dospitc 11 the positive moincnt 11 

- 11 tl'ansccndonco uo objective movement" - the 
limitations of abstract thought, the· restriction of knowing only mental labor, 
the fact that "knowing io its sole act," all lead to reducing transcendence to 
mere appearance. 11Thus, after transcending, for example, religion, after the 
rocognition of religion as a product of oolf-alienation, he still finds himself 
confirmed in religion o.s religion ••• Man who has recognized that in law, politics, 
ate., he is leading an alienated life, pursue in this alienated lifo, as such, his 
truo human life." (p. 317) 1\!arx now hammers away at the 11lie of his principlo: ••• 
Thus reason is at hcUlc in tll'li'Cason as unreason.. 11 · 

In effect, what Mar..c is now oaying is that the total dichotomy between the 
philosophic world whore alienations were 11 transcended11 and the actual world where 
they are as big ao ll.fo is proof enough that the philosophic world is bereft of 
prac-~ice, that oxitJtonco dL1n 1t cnte1.• the world of' essence, and Hcgol 1s Absolute, 
fe.r from achicvir.g a unity of thought and rcali ty, only compelled accommodation 
to re-ality. And the Other of that world o:f beauti.ful Reason, abstract rotionaliam, 

disti.."lction Di'wa,yo wac historic as both movement and change, i.o., not pernnnont 
but tre.J.1oitor,r, we r:ill horo usc the term, historic matal"'ialism, to designate tha·. 
DVJ.torialist conception of hi:-JtOl.';Y' which was specifically M:u"Xion. 

4 • .Karl 1>lnt'X, Early \'lritir.eo, p. 43 5. ~· p. 44, 50 
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is total irmtion..<tlity of the true, c:dctir.g world. The mnuscript breaks off 
bcfor~ !Y:O.rx haG carried through the promise thi.1t 1'Vle will soc later why Hegel 
oepu1atos thinking from the subject." (p, 323) But, in tho procoes of hia 
utruggll.: v.'i th Ucgol' s cone opts on Hl•gcl' s ground, ho has pointed to hov1 diffor
c.nt the problems .... ·auld be when 11actual corporeal Man, standing on firm and well 
roundocl earth, inhalinG and e:xi'.aJ.ing all no.tuml forces" becomes 11S'Jhjoct" and 
the philooopf'..y, HttnUlim:J., that hao 1/l'm at its canter would be 11 capa'blc of gmsping 
the act o::: world hi.:::;:tcry • 11 

lj,'his, howGver, is not the culcinati!lg point of the CBilc'!Yt which is the 
lact of tho 1844 manuscripts that had denlt: uith alienated 'labor, privata pro
perty, capital, communism. In thusc ho not only criticized naturP;l scientists 
whose 11ab6troct mtcrie1ism11 blind!l them to the fact thnt "To ho.v~ onu basis for 
life und anothe!' for sci one:.:> is .!'~ori a lie •" ( p. 300) But o.lso took issue •~·i ~h 
political econor.zy which begins wi.-;h labor ns tho source of all vnluo but pro-
cecdo to attribute nothing to le.bor and cvcryt..lrlng to priwte property." t~rx 
holds that: 

Private property hna n:adc us so stupid and onc-oided that any kind of 
object· is ours .only .when wo hnvo it, i.e., when its exists for us ne 
capital,. or VJi~cn we possess it directly - ee.t it, drinlt i't>s wear it, live 
in it, etc. - in shor.t usc it;. •• in place of o.ll the physical and · 
spiritual senses, thoro ip th~ scns_e of possession which is tho simple 
nlicnation ot: all thesl9 senses ••• seeing, hearing, smell, taste, feeling, 
thought, perception, axporicnce, wishing, ·activity, loving ••• To such 
absolute.: povC~"ty bas humw1 ~sconce had to be reduced in order to give 
birth to Hs irmor wcnl th, (p. 297) . 

Ha na·~urally lovcls his nttack against the cmpitalisi: "or whatever one 
calls tho lord of iabor11 and has already introduced a totally now cor,ccpt as his 
theo~7 of alienation, though based on H~gc1 1 s, moves to tho solid ground of pro
duction and c...1ionnt~d labor ns the center of' 1 ta dovelopmc.."lt. This now tr.:rm, 
which we ·wUl soc in its most mo.turo' form in hiD grontost theoretical· work, 
Capital, is 11rcification, 11 transforuntion of mc.n into thing, which the co.pitulis·t 
process of production docs to the laborer. But o.n runbiguity was npparent when he 
3tatad tho.t "communism, o.s ouch, is not tho goal of human development, the form. 
of hume.n socioty11 since Ul:lrx also gave Communism high prtlise:· 11It is the eolu-. 
tionof the ridcUe of history and knows itself as this solution." 

SUddenly, in the midot of the essay on Hagel, precisely at the moment when 
Mal"'X -(in opposition to l!,oucrbaoh 1s criticism of thC "negation of' tho ncgo.tion, 11

) 

strossos the 11,posi ti vc momonts of tho Hcgclin."l di.:t.loctic:· - 11 tranac€lndenco as 
objective movomunt"-- ho returns to tho quea·tion of cozmrn.url.sm. IIo wrote that; 
11 co!llL'IUilism is humnism mediated by th~ t:mnocCndonce of privato property. Only 
by tho trnnoceudenoe of this modintiant w~ch is novcrtholcas n m.'lccsso.:r:y pre- . 
supposition, dooo thoro nriao nositivc Humnism, boginning froJA itsal:!:," (p.319-2Cj 

The vary idcn of tnking up the birth of ".l1noitivo Humanisll11 ns tha raoul t 
of tho second nagutio11 after cocunu.."licm, in o. defense of Hogol against Fcuerbach 
who, a~ the bcGimling of tho oscey wo.o crodi ted with notlrl.ng ohort of huvii.g 

"tr:msccndod tho old philoeopr.y" is truly phono!lonal. Hero is Mnrx who had al-
ready broken with the Young liogolinns, who wns so sharply nntaGoniatic to Hegel' o 
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o.bstractiot:.s y:hich cover up loopholes in ·his theory of alienation m1d trano
cc;ndcnc ... for a.ccomod.o.tion to tho irrntionnl world tlul.t Mttrx call3 the key conc~pt 
OJ . .' Otho.nncos, of absorbing objectivity 9.S nothing r.hort of the 11lio of his 
pr-lnciplc;'; h0rc r,'b.I""..c :."inully stood Hccel 11 right side up 11 aftor l'.u'\ring long he
for'-! parted wnys with h:5.m in the ~ysis of the actual world - ::J.11d yet it is 
o.t this 1'ork in the roud oi' philosophy 11ns such11 thnt he tu111s to praise Hegel 
for hio 11 insight, ~xpr:~r:;sud within nlicnation ••• into the o.ctuel appropriction vi' 
hio obj~ctivc.osscnc~ through tho destruction of the nlicnotod dctcXTirl-~tion of 
the objective world, through its tmnsccndcncc in its alicnotcd crietoncc, 11 (p. ?119: 
:1.ftcr vthioh follo~·::J his octtline of accounts with communism thn't he proisC;s for 
7.r::mscc!'lding privr.o.t~ property, but stresses thn.t it is only o.i'ter 11 ti'a..I."1Scendence 
of thi;:: mudiation11 tlmt W(: will hnvE: a. truly human r.::ocjcty. · 

It i:;; aa if one wntchc:d r.m c.ctuo.l birth of a new world con.ccpt that 
fiuo.lly separates him from all others, no mo.tter how close they ho.d been and no 
::ott~r ·hew thoy b:lcl served. c.s trnnsi"tion poL,.ts to t..lU.s tot<llly origincl idea, +:o 
this new fnaion of Jlhilosophy O...'l'ld puli tico, theory and practice tl'.o.t is destil"':.;d 
to be lmovm e.s M..'"!rxism. It io o.t its :Point of origin eo much·remo.ins to be donr: .. 
Mnrx will y;ork nt it for the next .forty yc&rs of hia life, but since we have w!:t-
~cascd it no it em~rgod I.'U thor th'lil no a finished· product, it is worthwhile to 
to.rry another moment, especially since wlw.t we are tracing ls t..ltc relationshiJ.i 
to Hegel, nOt. only in tho 1840s, b11t c_~.fter hu beer-una "MarX the economist" of the 
1850s, and 11Mnn:: thr~ world rc:volutionnry and head of thO Intcl"l"U:.tional Workingm€1n 's 
Association, 11 culm1:1nting in il~rx o.nd tho Rorie Cozm!IU..'l.C of the l-860s, and 1870s~ 
At tho point in 1844, when 1-'tl::.rxism is firot taking shap~ Whlln it is still a. 
c;.uestiOn of llpt.trc11 PhiloSophy, whnt is the point tpat made it possible to trans
·ccnd also Fcuerb£'.ch 1c pi'..ilosophic, contt:mpla.tivc mtcrin.lism? Marx lmd, even 
when crcd:i. tina: J.<'cuerbach with "genuine discoveries, n noted that 11J.!,euerbaCh regards 
the negation of the negation only o:s the contmdiciiian of philosophy with i"t;solf, 
no p..lJ.ilo&opliy whic-.h ut'firms Theology ( Trnnscendcntelism) o.f:icr l t ho.d denied it •.• 
nut that it io ncccaeo.ry- to l.'cmocibcr tl~t since' Hct;el himself comprehends thc.t 
immcnent in the cc~c~pt qf' 11 the negation of' the nCigntion11 is '11 the ocl.y ti'l:lly 
positivo •• tal net of sclf-!!JD.llii'estation of Elll being, to that he bus d:!.scovored, 
though only ao un ubst:rnct, logic..•l cmd spc~ulative expression, the movement of 
history." (p. 305) 

Haw it is this 11movcmcnt of history11 th ... '"l.t !flllrx n(,;ver let. 17;0 of not only 
because tbnt ,.,as to bo the body and soul of his philosophy, but because, even 
with tho otrict confinof! of 11 thc old philocopcy11 (Hegel), Hegel h:\d discovered 
c. dialectic whici.t., as h<.: w(fl tull UD .evan c.s the author of Capital, is the 
11 oourc•"J of all dio..lcctic.:' 1-lo rottcr how sharp tho divorgenac, tho dilllcctic 
wUl rcmnin 11 thc truth11 of nll movement so long as we livo in an anto.gonistic, in 
c clues eocicty. Throughout the root of the csaay, en he hits at and laughs nt 
the "absorption of objcctivity11 but limited to thoue.ltt, 11 tl"..mscendcncc of aliena
·Gion" which findc i tsc:li' back 11a.t horr.o 11 though this is tm insane, irrntionol 
11homo11 which he :!.s oupposod to hnve transcended so tho.t reason itsolf lives "aa 
unreaeon, II he kocpn rem:l.mUng hiwFeJ t' th.'lt 11F1'0m th& vary n..'lturo oi" tho activity 

6. Capital, Vol • .!., P• 
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of philoGophy Hcgol knowa wlm:t nll other philosophers ho.ve dono - .. viz .. , that 
thc.y hc.vv oouceivcd of pnrticul11r moounts of Nnturc and of hUI!n11 lifo na memento 
of solt'-consciouancss ••• 1' (p. 310), tba.t Hegel has 11 collcctod them, nnd inotoc~d 
of a dct~rmiru!tc c.bstl~~ction, has created the abotmction of its entire rnngo c. a 
tho object o:t tho cri tirol philosophy" (p. 323) but tho promise thnt "Further 
down we will develop tho lo{licnl content of abcoluto negativity" (p. 321) was not 
fulfilled a.s 'the essay l"Cm:J.ino unfinished. Who.t he hod, however, dono - f'..Ild to 
thic dny this ts pre~isoly whnt cctablishcd Communism fcnrs os its min enemy -
is to shew this absolute ncgntiYi ty nt work on the very opposition both to Hegel 
end the nctuo.l capit:lliotic· ·world, on. conummism, tho trnnsccndenec ·of privc.te 
property itself, ovcrcomir.g thio transcendence as well in order to creot~ a 
truly hu..'ie.li wo:cld, 11 posi 'ti·ta Hu.-:-nr..!.om, bcsir-0'\.i.."'lf.! from i tsolf. !1 

It is ironic thnt todo.y' s self-styled 11 scientific mtcrialism11 rctuscs ·~.-, 
ncccpt the: 1~4 do.te eo the point of origin o:t historical mo.teriolisc, oJ. though 
tho fc.ct is attested to by IJnrx himself and at a period whnn he became a 11 scicnt:t f::.e 
nntorio.J.ist11 : 1i'1bc :rir!lt work undcrtnkcn for the solution of the question that 
troubl·o.i me \"lf.lB a cri ticnJ. rcvioicn of Hegel 1 o PhUcsophy Of LO.w; the ·In·troductic:~ 
to t~t work uppeared in the ·nautscha Frnnzosicho Jahrbuchcr, published jn Par1B 
ill 1844 ••• ThG gcnoral ccuclusion at which I arrived, once reached, continued· to 
scrv.c as the leaclil'lg thread to II\Y· studios" my be briefly summed up ~e follows: ••• 
Tho ·mode of prodUction in material life detett!dnco the goncrol.. charo.cter of .tho 
social, political, and spiritual proccE.uJ of life. It is not the consciou:Jness o~ 
~en that dotcrmincE their cxistqnce, but, on tho contrary, their social existenc& 
that dctorminoo +..heir con~ciotumcss. 11 (Profncc· to the Contribution to the Critique . 
of Poli tic'll Econonw.) And Mo.rx1 s lifelong collabomto:tt, Frederick Engels, rcpent.:od 
nftcr Ma!'X 1s death, ill the 1868 Prcfnco to The Conmrun:tct Vlmifosto, wrote: 11The 
V.onifos'to being our joint production I consider cvsclf bound to state thnt tho -
fUnda11entol proposition which formo its nucleus bclonss to Marx ••• This proposition .•• 
we, both of us, r.Dd boon grodu.:U.ly appronching for some yonra before 1845· •• Jlltt 

when I egnin mot Marx in :Bl"Ussels, in the spring of 184?, he hnd it already .workod 
out., •11 · !lo, it isn 1t e 'fight over 'll do. to that is at stake; it is n. fight over 
L1o.rxism i'tself, tho philosoplzy- of i'rncdom ~t will brook no acc'?m.odnti·ons to an 
antagonistic reality just bocauoe it is now in the form of state ro.thor thnn. 
pri vn to property. 

Nono can m'ltah this vision. And none can roducG it to their particular 
br..md of Philistinitom end/ or power compl.ex,; It 1sn 1t a. question of 11 proving

11 

thnt Marx ncvor jettisoned this Hrmniat .vision by ·11quoting11 Capital 
7
to show 

that the :ttcign of: freedom, ~oo, bcgino only after. tho realm of nocesoity: 
11
Boyond 

it begins th...'"l.t ciovclopmont of hi.unon power which is ita own end ••• 11 It is that 
they jettisoned tho whole of Marxism, bcginlting >lith ita vory first appcaronce 
and not ending with tho 11mturo11 Capi tr.l until 1 t was ti'D.!lsi'o:rced into ita 
opposite) as wn shnll show at the end of this chapter. 

Wo hnvc spent so much timo on· tho 1844 Ll!lnuocripta both because it io th•, 
only place v1hcro Marx wrote a dctllilod criticism of tho Jlcgolinn dinloctic end 
baco.uso wo seQ tho idaas ho will dovolop l'Urthcr during thtl four years prcpo.mtcry 

7. Capitnl, Vol III., P• 955 
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to the- 1048 rcvolutivr.s -- in Tho Hcly Family, ~rm:m Ideology, Tho Thanos un 
~ .. ££.!!- ond Th~.: Pavortv of Philosonhy, only tho last of which wns published in 
1.::-.... rx' o 111'ct1mo -- in whc.. t r:.n.y bo cn.lled thci:c- original stnto. Un tu~.lly, it 
ian 't u ni.nelc yccl' in which oo cpoch-m:.king o. discovct';y n:: thtJ r.Atc.!rio.lict con
t::wption of his tor; i.-::t b~1rn. llor io it o. question o:t' it not hnVL"!.g c~oopencd 
thro~-;h tho :,·o.::.ru. QUit~J tho contrary. i'll"'.nt 1.3 quintoEiscn"ti:~.l is th~~ ot.:1go pr::l
p:lro.tory to Tbo Cor.mn.miat J.lrmifes-to, which didn't come full-blown out of tho 
h·~Eld o:r r.nrx or Zous. 1"11 thout seeing tho thcoroticol prepo.ro.ti:.;n, ana cannot full? 
c.:.:op!~cht•nd tho _Emctical cxporionce, tho listc:ning to the prolctnrint, "tho nogn·
tive rcprcocnt.."ltivo of: nocicty" tl'.a.t would destroy the capitnliatic world oi: un
rer:.oon, In turn, those few Ge:rtrm1 emigre wo~·kcrs living in Er.glr.nd and cnJ.line 
th<.Jrru.:mlvcs the Loo.guo at the• Juct, lis"toncd to M."lrx 1s ,iaion, hio 11 typo11 o:r 
Coo.trn.u-li:nn, tUld rcr.n.I:icd thcr.uJOlvco the Cona;runict Longue and 11cor.:n:.i.oRioncd11 him to 
write their A':n.nifcsto. · 

In unfurline the n~w bo.nnt!r of: European revolution - "T.b<: prolc-tcrinns 
h::!vc nothing to lose but th&ir chains. Thoy have a. world to win. W'orkilyr.mon oi 
.:;_11 countries, Uni tc! "- ~.~rx did.'1 1 t scJ).:lmtc rcvolu.ti.or.., The vorjr structur13 of 
thu_ ?,rm'li.fcstc shows this to be so, .for :lnsopaxnble from tho Y!ill .and movement to 
clutr~c rctr.li ty is the c!"i tiquo of G.l.J. other 11 t.ondcncies" VJho wish to ch!mge thu 
world but do nc.t lnvO oo COJ;:.prchonsivc o theory of liborotion. Uor docs ll.arx 
wait for Section III (Socinliot ond Communist Literature) of tho ll!onifosto to 
diGti.."'lgUish hio views f'rom ell others. But directly in Section I, ".Boure;ooio Olld 
P!'!)lo+.nria."l$~ 11 

which opr.:ns vtith the justly .cclebmtcd sentence, 11Thc hist~ry of 
all hit!1crto cxisti..llg society is tho history of class otrugglcs, 11 that N .... "lrx 

, wri tas tho Cqun.lly :i:'nmvuc; but not nco.rly ·so woll understood statements: "All 
previous historiccl movocont.~ wore movcmc:nts of m:L"lori ties, or in the interest of 
mil1oritios. Tllc prolet...'lrie.n mov·omont is tho scl~-conscious independent movement 
of the: im.rnonso l.'!!ljOri ty; in the intOt"Csts of the vust zrcjori ty. 11 

lTCI Where did furx get that CXprcs!):l,,on, 11sclf-COnSCiOUC, II and Wh..'"l.t dOCS it 
moen if it doo:m

1
t mco.n tho insopombility of rovolutionn:cy thought f'~m rcvolu

tiono.r"J pm.xie? It is precisely b~co.uso· tho clar;s Problem is n htlr.".nn task a tO.sk 
' - -· --·-·. oi: tho wholC Dml, ~t this specific unity, of theory and pmctico called Marxisrt" is 

the crca.tivo cl.ra.rn:!. of hUII'.0.21 liboro.tion that it is. We will see thio oven moz:-~ cl·;!r\r
ly when \·;a &at to tho clirOO.x. of M.'U'X 1.s lifo, Co.pita.l, ·or. tho one h..-md, nnd the Par.i.s 
CoJm:nunc, on tho other. But, First, we must tclto an interlude with tho economic 
work: Critiguc of Political Econocy, which hod only o.n economic crisis - tlm.t 
of 1657 -- .for iltpu.lso instoad of thnt of revolution. 

*** 
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Ch. 2 - Marx 1 t:J Trc.nscmldtmcc of, and Return to Hegel 

Sec. 2 - 'r!Je GHUHD!USSE: The Misoing Link between N'.o.rx'o !itlll".a.rtism oi the 1840s 
and 11Economics11 of the 1860~. 

The period follov:ing the defeat of the 1048 revolution& Y.:arx opent minly 
in the Br1 tic;h l~uncus1. Ho had returned to . the studie:3 of economics on which he 
had st.o.rted ac soon as he broke with bourgeoio society in 1843. A :further decade of 
concciltmtcd reaec..rch into political econoD\Y as well as into the actual function
ing oi' the ca.pital.iot r;~rstcm i'ollo\'tCd ac W.arx tried to di:3cern the law of motion 
of capi:ta1ist developrc::e~rt. It would take ::!till e..~other dcco.clc o:f ct~tdy, nr.d 
purticiP'.ltion in ·the class struggles as well, be:LOI'e his ereater.;t theoretical 
•;;o:d:, Cat)ital, would be ready for the publir.:her i..'l 1867. _ The commercial crisis 
o.r le~n, which Marx thoUJ}lt would lead to neil revolutions, served as the impulse !.0 
atteopt to give final form to the vast notebooks spread Qut before ltim then; In 
puLlished form (not in his lifetime)· they would totaJ. the equivalent of 750 
printed pages o:r te:~ 1 plus another 100 pages of extracts from Ricardo and other 
economists. 

F::arx complain~d to .Engels about ·~he 11 caurl::raut' and carrots11 shapelesenc:J:J 
of these 1857-58 ~lott!books which have since become :famous as tho Grundrir:me. At 
the· same time, Ual~-alllcd Engel's attention to. hia·economic divcover,y a!;~~~s 
methodology: 1;I have th.""''vm over the whole doctrine of profit ao 1 t ax:l.ated up 
to now. In the .:£2thod ·of treatment the fact tha:t by me:J;e ncciden·t I l.ul.ve a,gain 
glenced through Hegel 1E LoGic hao bOen of great service to me.· .. " (Letter to . 
Engelo, Jan. 14, 1858). In a word, f.!arx's concentration on economic research nn~.i. 
analysis, far frt~m signifying an abandonment of 11Hec;eli.anism, 11 meant, irietead, a 
most rigorous analysiS of the process o:r production· and exch..'Ulge by wey of 
cllalectics. 

As it tw:ned out, however, Marx used but a single chapter (Uonoy) in pre
pa.ring A Contribution to the Cri tioue of Political llconomz.. The rest of the 
bullcy manuscripts, lla put away for re-wo_rking into a. follow-up of the Critique.· 
Under the title Grundriase der Kri tik der Politis chen Okonomie they were first 
publiohed, in the original German only, in !!.oscow, in 1939-41. The outbreak of 
tho Second '7orld rrar was hardly conducive to llabatract11 economic discussion. !n 
any case, copieo did not become readily available until they were republished in 
1953 in East Berlin, aaain only in German, Since, however, the stimulant for thei;.· 
publica·tion war-; the success o1' the Chinese Revolutioll in 1949, discussion centered 
almost exclusively ou a o~e brief section about the successive epochs of eco
noJ:lic aocial

1
forma.tiona. In fa.ct, that section had been published sepo.ra.tely the 

year before. 

1 • This iFJ the only l:lcction which bas appeared in English, after another decade' a 
delay, tu1der the title "Pre-capitalist Economic ),•ormtions" (with e.n intro- · 
ductio11 by Eric J. Hobobawn). 
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i'fhy th•:! delay of L\ half century since Eneel 1 o death be:.:ore the hoiro pub-
11EJhed so crucinl a work by rtarx nnd another quarter of a century bel'ore evan 
EariouD discussion 011 1 t bet;an? 

Some hiatorians have tried attributing the neglect of the Grundriaoo to 
t.l-Hl difficul tieo tl'.at modern Gtudents have with ita 1=Hecelianiama. 11 They flatter 
I"'arx' s 

11
brilliant ono.J.yaio11 but hold that Marx's tu1brol::~n ir..terna.l logic in. histr:-J.>

icP~ cic"felopment is not history ''in the strict :mese.u 

At the aa.r:~e time, those who ·aish to trnnsfom Mal'X into an economi.et and/or 
eocialogist he.v~ li.kcr~iae evaded comf.r!.g to grips with the Grundriese. Since nowh~re 
not even i!l the phllosophic eooayo, ia J.~rx more· Hegelian than in these 11atrictly1• 

ecor.omic Hotebooks which turn out to he sweepir.g historic sketc!'les, of L'.enkind 1 s Ocvclopment. 

:Wen :indepemlent li:Urxist echole.rs, V1bo are not ashamed or ·their "Hegeliani.sm 
and have declared thoJ Crundrisso a most important missing link, the aboence o:t w~:ich 
had hindered the perception of. r.:arx:Lsm in ita integral unity of philo so~ and. 
e~onom.i.ce~ mo.1ie1•iaJ.iem and the dia.lectic, have li1cewis~ themselves falled to do 
anything except using a quotation, here and the1·e, to bolster their own analyses c.f 
today 1 s t'enli ty • .> . . . . 

Since todny 
1 
e ronli ty consists of such opposi tea as the birth of a third 

world of technologically uitC.erd.eveloped countries, on the one band, t:'.nd, on the 
othe.r IJalld, tho development o.,: Automation in ·teclmologically advanced countries, 
the tvto sec~iona o:r the Gnm.driose that have become alive even to those who canno-t 
read Qe:c:mn are the sections, "Machilleryn and 1'Progrcssive Epocho. of Econom.tc 
Social Formatiohs. tt Crucial as these sections ere, they are brief and knowing thr.Q 
hardly gives the reader a view of the Grundrisse in its tota~ity, much leas a. 
perception of the inner identity of philosophy and economics in Uorx 1a historical 
rua:ter.ialism •. Under tlle circWilRtfinces, it becomes necessary here to give the reader, 
no matter how briei'l;r, a view. of the whole • 

.First, let us bear in mil1d tlmt at the time of the wri tine o:f th~ Grundri~!!£ 
Jtar..c. conceived the whole of his studies Sa consisting of six books, three of wbi.ch -
Capital, Lal:>.ded Property; Wage Labor -- conotitutsd wl'>.at later became three vol""'''" 
of Canitnl .plt.m The. ~heoriea of Surplus Value, and the -three other books -·State., 
Foreign Trade, tha World Market never were worked out as separate studies. Th(' 
Introduction to the whole shows us that, the· historic sweep aloo extondo to the 
question o:J: the relationship of. Greek art to "Modern Timso," that is the mid-~9th 
century. ~ho GmnclriSsa consiota of three uneven chapters. The Introduction 
nu.rnbera 43 pages, a chapter of 105 r.agea is anti tled 11Money, u and a bul.ky one o~ no 
less than 512 pasoc, VlnS ontitl8d "On Capital.n 

2. Ibid, l!obsbal·llll, p. 11 

;, Iriinically e11ough, both tho Col!lll!W1ists who r~hitewash their State CapHaliot 
regjme as 

11
0o.IIlLI\miam

11 
and critics of Communism who hold that all tech.'lologi"!ally 

advanced countries produce one d~encional man have grabbed on to the section, 
r:..e.chine:cy, in the Grundriss\3. (see especinlly Professor Edward Lipi.nslci 1 o:~ "ThP 
Heri te.se of l!arxtt ~ SocU'.l Bffects of AutonJR.tion11 in Polish Facte and ~res; 
and Herbert !~reuse 1 s One Dimeneional Llan,) . 

4. An Italian trn.nslutiou was puolished in 1956, the French not until 1967, and 
to this date hao not yet been published in Imclioh, 
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10 

Ma.rx never finished hi~ I~troduction because, aa he tells uo in the Profa.ca 
to ll. Contribution to the Cri tigue of Political Economy) the only part of the :re
worked Gnmdrisse published in his lifetime5: " I omit a general introduction 
which Ill&'d prepared, as on second thought any anticipation of resul ta that are 
still to be proven, secrr.od to me objectionable ••• 11 The Introduction wac, however, 
published in 1903, a full hal.:f century before the contents were published, It "''" 
fot'cver quoted in W\'! and all discussiol1c on 11dia.lectical ma.tcrioli.sm11 riithout 
ever anyone grasping its import slli'ficiently to oea that the whole ia published. 
It happent; that r.rarx hc.d never 11sed that plu:'rJ.sc; it v1ao Plelthanov's phra.so. Mar.:: 
'Was contcut to spcm.I: simply of 11material production, 11 streaaine at all times the 
pivotal, determining !'Ole of history in dialectics as Vlell as in material productiol:! 
Engels refurrcd to r.::arx'c materlP.liAt conception of histozy aA Historical r.ate:ri.a:.ivJ 
Dy whatever ne;ne, the mode ()f production, the r.:~ovement of history, the histo:tic 
determination o~ producing L~dividualc, not in isolation, but as oocial be~~ is 
:r•e:ferrcd to, as what t'/3.£ important to ~rx \'las the fact 1-hat man was not only 11

detcrmin~d 11 
but himself shaped history, thoUGh not out of the whole cloth. 1~:.1, 

no matter how determi.ning a .factor "economics" was, it was nthc sum total of Ghef::,:. 
relations o:f production (that) constitute the economic structure of soc~ety. 1' 

Uo narrow economist 
1 

G vision this, no reduction Of dialectic to 0. mere ·~·J.:'ll, 
much less a eather!ng of results arrived at by other meana, by "inexomble eccnO!:!.i.~ 
lam;:" scientUically noc:ortaincd without regal"d to· the hume.n subject. 

t~rx considered the .Hegelian dialectic "the r:ou..""Ce of all dialectic,u7 
includin<J mter"'..alist dialectics. The Grundrisse is the proo:r"both of the indis
pensability and limitation of the dialectic, The limitation, howeyer, is not ' 
caused i>y the deficiencies in the dialectic "as such" -Imlch less ·the need to l'epl£1..::~ 
it by another me·thodoloSY, Rather, deficiency is due to the :fact that the dialectic 
ia not en "applied." science~· It ha.e; to be recreated anew as it spontaneously 
eme1·ges from the developins "Subject~" Untll the IISubject," i.e., the,proletaria+. 
in the l860o actecl (the new .class struggles in E>ll'ope and the Civil \Yar in the 
United Stateares-against the quiescent l850a, the dialectical analysis would, of 
necessity, remain intellectt~ist, i~olated ~rom the actual movement of histor,y, 
t;pe nnssee. Precisely ~or this reason, ,Marx saw evexything in a quite difi'erent 
light in the 1860s, and decided to start Capital ab novo. In structura, Capital 
is to·tally different than the Grundrisse, but thia does not detract :fz<>m the 
grande~~ o:f the Grundrisse, ita unifYing vision, much less prove that Marx had 11

gotten over
11 

his addiction ~the Hegelian dialectic· when he was a young man. !1, 
does the e:xact opposite. J.s a nature man working in " totally new field, Marx is 
more than ever the dialectician and here we se~ him actually ~rk recreating th~ 
dialectic in the field of economics. In the letter to Engels where he opoke o:f the 11

grent aerv:tce to me
11 

that Hegel's Lor;ic wa.s, he aloe said: 11If there should ever 
be time :for such ·work again, I should t;reatly like to m:r.lce acceseible to the 
ordinary human i.'>l.telligence, in two or tJ'!.ree printel" 1 s sheets, nhnt is ·rational in 
the method which Hegel discovered but at the same tiroe enveloped in U'(YSticiam." 
(letter dated Jan. 14, 1858), 

5. 
6. 1\ Contribution to the Critique of Political Economr, p. 11 
7. Capitol, l?, 
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The Introduction is the proof of this mtionDJ.i ty of the Heaelinn dialectic, 
A t.iA.r:xiot 11 thcoriot11 'J!Jtl:f ev~n be nble to quote ~':arx's brilliant fornn..tlation that 
"the dcl.'inito nnru1er of participation in production determines the particular form 
of diotribution, the :Zoru under which participation in distribution takes place." 
( P• 264) He ca!'tcinly speS:;o fluently enough about the capitalist' a cxploi tation 
of labor ar.d proveo thc.t it is capitalistic dotdnntion over production which 
11doterz:i.:lec 11 distril:.ution, and exchange. 

Yet, up to World 17ar I, they were all quite eatiofied in using only the 
economic, not the pb,ilosophic, 11formulationo. 11 One and all they acted o.s if the 
Hegelian 11l9llb"V.age, 11 U they understood it ut u.ll, was of no great importance. 
~'hey eid well. a>:>olJI;h without it. It teo!< nothin,_o; short of the ontbreal: of the 
vtorld l':ar and n study of liegel 1 o Sci~nce of Logic to th~ very end for one, lB..~~. 
~' (It~W.ii), to gra::;p the full significance o:f Wl\Y' l1ar:x:'s eco1-:.omic categories wcr~ 
cast in th~ mold at Regal's philosophic categorieo. 

Without lmq\-:ing Mar-...c's GI'1.mdrisse 1 \';hich-had not been published in his 
time, Leuin had, once he studir:,:d Hea:el'a Science of Logic, grasped the aimilari~y 
betl1eon :S.t M<l Capital. In his Pbiloao_phic 11oteboolca, Lenin note~: that. the me+.bo
dology uaad. by J.~X'".;.: in anal;ising the universal chamcte.r of the commodity money, 
was remi:liscant o:f the Hegelian categories - Universal, ParticUlar, Individual. 
Ollly then did. Le~.in, not 1:1erely call attention to tho resemblance of Y.arxian to 
Hegelian categories. Above a11; Lenin stressed thet it was imP9ssible ~o under
stand 1-!e.TJ:'s Ce.nital without Ullderstanding th9 ~of Heg~l's Science.o:r IJOgic. 

It was first thou that it became clear tr.at not only could Hegel not be 
tmderstocd without· Marxi but also lfarx could not b~:t fully understood without Hege:. •. 
Lenin was as alone, pbllosophically, v1hen lie came to that conclusion as he was 
_alone, politicully, when he first ·tol'IiiUlated the ~logan, "T!1lnsform the Imperialict · 
l7ar into a Civil Wa;-." 

, All. t!rl.• · io balderdesh to his of:ficial heirs v1hooe preoccupa·tion is the 
p.mcticel needs of State Capitalism, \!hut they did, in 1943, in violating the 
structur<J of Capital, in order to 11p~ve" the ueed for a law of value "in Socialirrt 
Societies~1~· they noW are G.oing On the questio!l of automation in denudizlB it of i td 
class nature. 

The question !farx posed to himself in the Grundrisse was: "can the exist
ing relations of production, and the relatione of diStribution correspondinG to 
them, be revolu+.ionized in the instrument of circulation, in the orsarUzation?11 

J:ar:.: 1s ancwe1.~ wo.s not a oimple ''lro. 11 lfe went to the root of the r:uo. 1: T1.;.rn.ing 
f'z-om the Introduction ·to the Ch-13.pter on Money, Marx: in.tlieted that the separation 
o:r what was once identical -- labor and the means of labor, labor and property ~ .. -
lead, net only to the indcpe11dent e>.i.;;tence of v1hat 'ilas produced, but, above all, 
to the alienation of the producer, the workGr. 11SUbjoctivity 1s 11 (the workerl 
divol'ce from "Objectivity" (meano o:f labor) v:ae the root cause of all else in 
society. Money, Ma.rx aa;rs, is a product of tho dependence of the individual 
producers upon excll.FJ.nse, on tha ono hand, and, on the other, oi' the development 
of exchal1ge as a procaoa indopendent of the producers. Money does not produce . 
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this contl"adiction. It ir: the development of thi.s; contradiction which produces 
money. I.toney, therefores repreoenta a universal social existence sopamted fro:n 
the particular comoodities <Uld their natural (mteriel) exiotence, Labor itself 
':is no lonecr Bl'0\'111 together with the individual into one particular dectination. 11 

\!here the ecouorr.iato caw only 11harmoey 11 in 11free exc}'l.!ll1B'c 11 Marx saw contrn.
diction, fj.rct of labor and capital, then of labor and its produc·J.; and o:f labor 1 s 
depenclnnce on exchnnge to get bacl: some of theac CO.':llilOdi ties, the means of con
aump'tion~ The development of these opposites - particular commodities and the 
universal in the comn:.oclity, Honey- results in commercial crises. 

~lhcrc the economists thouaht that the criaes recul ted merely from poor 
orgru1i:o.a.tiou of exchange, I.inrx saw the crises reeultinj; from the relations o:f lab ... r 
and capitol. The crises· ii.1 the market resulted from the criseo in production, 
and not vice-versa. 11Thc economists fix on the abstraction o~ cn.pitol as raw 
mterial lil'ld inC~tnt.ment o~ labor, 11 wrote Marx, 11in order to present capital ae a 
necessary element ot production. Even tho oocialists say we need capital, but :10"': 

the capi·to.li:;,ts. The capital appears as pure Sache (thin&) not as production 
relation .. , 11 (p, 205) ' 

Aa he :ooved f.'ror.1 the cllapter on Money to the Chapter on Capital, dialecti · 
-loc;ic opened new doors ~or Marx. The very productivity of labor, Fl"IB!"X \'tent .on, 
ccnfrontu the luborer. as a "i'orei@'l power" whUe the capitalist \'taxeo rich on thi!'1 11
alien la.bo:l'.

11 
Ricardo and Sisu.ondi did see that 11only labor," not capital, is 

productive. :su-:; then they leave capital not in ~its s eci1'ic Porm-determ:i.nation e.n 
an. intt'O-ref'lectcrl prod(ction relation but think of Stofi'liche rnaterial wb
stall~a, raw materi.U • 11 p. 221) 

Peculiarly enough it is in the, further expansion o:f the question of iabo1 
aa &.lit:nated and .capital, as not o. tlli.na, but a relation of production between 
labor e.nd capJ.tal expressed through the il\strJmentality of thinss (machine) thet 
Marx posed the queo::tion ·that led to the. excursion on the questions of pre-:capita, .... 
1st societies, The first fol'l!l of. cociety, he said, is tl-.at in which human pro
ductivity is limited <Uld natural relations of· personal dependence prevaU. This 

·is the case under primi.tive communism. Personal independence, based on material 
dependence, is the second economic t'ormation \'lhere for the first time the univerw.U 
syotem of exchange is developed and so are the all-sided·necds and ur~veraal 
cap~cities. Thio is the capitalist society, The third stage is free individuali1oy 
based on the uniYersa.l development of ·tne individual. The second ·stage of social 
development creates the material conditions fez• the third but the antagonistic 
form and relatione must first be abolished. 

Marx begins by showing how it came about that the worlcer became 11f'ree. 11 11
This means; above all, that the worker I:IU.St be separated :from the land, which 

:l'unntione as his natural labomtor,y, This me!llls the diosolution both of free 
petty ~-a:ld O\".'llBrDhip nnd of the coznmunal laridod property, based on the Oriental 
Commune, 11 (p, 68) 

This is the openi.ng paragraph of the now most famous oection "f the work 
dealilJg with pre-capl.talist socioties which bed been Jllllde so famous by the birth 
of a new Third liorld in general and of Communist China in partic>!lar. Thi~ io 
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13 

the .s~ction whel'C ·~he prusent becomeG a point of intersection in hintor.r between 
fu~ure and past. 11or the future that imbedded 111 the past, that became present, 
and wlli.cll 1!3 imbedded in the present to become i'uture io unif:.'ing viaion, a 
trem~ndous world his·toric view of' a now tJociety baeed on expsndinc human forces 
il1 c. century when the whole cul tivnted world tholl(lht only of expanding material 
forces. Marx, on the other hand, as we saw, spoke of man yearning not "to ren-a~.n 
cometlling formed by the past but is in the absolute movement of becoming." 

i~o nin.;le idea of t":arx l~s been more represented than tilat which concerns 
the 11ll.siatic mode of production••. r.rarx Rlao opposed 11 ndvanced11 oopitalif:lt pro
duction. Mat'"'..c did not consider tr.a.t there was nothing to the Oriental mode of 
production except 11backwardness. 11 Aa against the year in which he r·1rote the 
Comru:U.st li.ru>ifesto (1847), when he !mew little of the Orient and extolled the 
Bourgeoise re.,.rolutions for breaking dowri the 11Chinesc wallo of bnrbo.rism, 11 :rr~:.c1 
in the 1850s, r1r0te with disdain about Westem.society, and the opium wa1•s they 
forced upon Chi.r..a D.nd extolled' also the great T1aiping rebellion, writing ill tr.~ 
H<"' York Daily Tribune (June 14, 1853): "The ch.."'!Uc rebellions subsisting ':i!l 
China for about ten years past, and now gathered together :i!l one formidc.blo re
volution,· these order-monc;ering powers (EnglaDd, l'mnce and America) wh:!.ch 
would attempt to support the waverin!! MenChu dynacty, forget that the hatred 
against foreigners ••• had become a. political System only since the conqucot of 
the country by the race of the ll.anchu Tartars?" 

The imobility of lllill1 :i!l Ancient Chi>w., the state bureaucracy which re-· 
sioted ell cllWlge in e.nolaving its population was natunuly something that !f.a.rx 
caat;igated mercile::::sly but this did not mean that he watl 111'or11 the unique Ger
mru:lic .feudal regime which allo\7ed for further development.· Wllfl.t inte:.~eoted him 
in all these stages of developxaent was when the contradiction bet\":een the pro
ductive forces and production relations reached the explosive point, "epochs of 
socilll revolutioll. 11 The persistence of the Oriental .mode of production, Marx 
explaineJ. in this vtcy: 11Tho Asiatic i'orm necessarily survives lorige_st and most 
otubbol"l'~Y• This is due to tho fundamentc.l principle .on which it is based, that 
is, that the individu:ll <loeo not become independent· of the community; that the 
circle of production io self-sustainiug; unity of agriculture and draft manu
facture, etc, If the individual ohan{;es his relations to the community, he 
modifies and undermines, both the conn..'"Uriity and its economic premise; conversely 1 

the modification of this economic premise - pl:'Oduced by its own dialectic 
pauperisation, otc. 11 · 

At the same time, while tmcing the trimoition of the individual in the 
ld;3he::' Ge=ic ·type of community, who oomes in conflict with the community, 
escapas to t..i-.to towns and in the conflict between to\'r..l and country, 11 the age o:r 
dissolution" of feudalism beeina, LB.rx asks how it is that the individual as a 
worker was stripped of ell qualities except work, The separation of tho toiler 
!rOill"the la11d and herding him into the factory was no golden jl(\(Oe of hiotory 

a. Pro1'enqor Hittfogel haa created a veritable "universal11 called Oriental 
Deopotiom, !lot satiofied with the originality o:f this creation, he tried 
S.ttributillg it to nolle other than Karl Marx 11 before11 he suppooedly 11 be'trayed11 

these early insighto, On the othor hand, George Lichtho:i!l who has made a 
subotllntic.l contribution L'l traciug ];far::' s development on the question, and 
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~111d labor tried to rcsiot it in everJ poseible way: 11!-Iiotol"y records the fact 
t.bat it first tried beggary, vagabondage and crime, but was herded off thio road 
on the ruurow path which led to the labor market by means of gallows, pillory and 
Whip. (Hence the ..:o;overnmenta of Henzy VII, VIII, etc., also appear ae conditions 
for the e:x:iotence or capital.)" (p. 111) 

It is clear that the "new society" when it io the birth of' capitali.am, io 
no golden age for labor. The ver,y opposite, of' course, is true. There has never 
bean any doubt about that in any of Ltarx' a wri t:f.nGEJ. For those v1ho chose to doubt 
t..lut.t the criticism of the oriental lDOde of production VIas not perennial, and tha~.: 
thio change of attitude to the Asiatic mode of production between the mid-1840a 
and mid-l850s, was not a r:betrayal" but a real :fonva.rd movel!'l.ent both in his knowlede: 
Wld in hi"c theories, should study the very last writings we have from his pen on 
the subject. 

The urgent queotion of today as to the posaibUi ty of going from an 11erch.03-1.c 
mode of production11 to cocial.iom without going thrpugh ca.pf:talism and yet under
goi>ll! industrialization wae precisely the questioru: that both the Narodniki and 
the Marxists (in Marx's lla.Y) raiaed regarding the future of Russia, !.larx, who ha:l. 
considered the Slavic. COillm'.Ule as but a. sub~variety of the Asiati.c mode of pro
duction, answered in a mOat proPhetic manner: "If. the Russian· Revolution bec::i.!(.i::J · 
the signal :£or a prole·te.rian revolution in the West, so that both complement each 
other, the preoent Ruseian commoll qwnership o:f larid may serve as the starting· 
point :for a collllllUnict development," (Karl !.larx, Selected Works, Vol. I,, p, 192) 
fie \7111 return· to this ·Pl'Oblem in the final part o:r the book when we deal with 
"Economic Reality and PhiJ.oeoplzy-;. 11 Here w~ wish to follow !iarx in the Grundris~~~ 

!!aa.rx had already atre~sed that "Asian lrl.crtory io a kind o:f undifi'erentiatl'cl 
ttni ty ;,f toV/n and COlllltry which, i:>y combinilJC agricUlture and manufacture and ... .;h•.w 
being a 'self-sootainin8 unity' bad little need for trade or 'individual develop
ment. OVer and over again, he t~trassed that by combining agr:lcul ture a.nd ix!
duott"'J and thus bE;<il'lg s.elt-contained,. these 1aeit"":'goveming villages, 1 inof'f'eneiw~ 
thout;h they may appear, bad' always been the foundation of Oriental despotism," 
It i•n't, as we see, only Oriental deopotism but the pril:d.tiveness of the commune 
l·:hich allowed f'or the -rise of the 11hichest unity, 11 the II :father, 11 "the despot •11 

It io this which mde it a closed society so that the collllllUnity "ns a state," tho 
state ·e.s "supreme landlord, 11 "the centralization· of power through irrigation 
works run by the stato, plus on the one hand, absence o:f private property, and on 
the other hand, the state bureaucracy having command over the surplus labor of th" 
commune and thus perpetuating its rule, 

shovted how trimendous 0. contribution tho.t naa to theory, nevertheless is him
calf so over.vhelmed by the 11uniqueneos 11 o:f the Germanic, i.e., European con
tribution to oivllization, that he trys to dismiss some of !.larx's writings in 
tho daily preao, Thue, while he treats the section in the G·rundrisse ns 11
brilliant •" he dis1niosea tna.ny o:f the articles in the New Yor'..c Daily Tribune ~ ·. 
priase o:r the 11Chil1ese Rcvolutio1111 aa if this wan done cnly· :for joulnalistic 
etfeot, He :fails to explain wby, then, did Marx bring reference to the T'aip·'·''8 
rebellion into hts greateot theoretical worlc, Capital; moreover, it was done 
as a :rootnote to a Chapter that had nothing wbatovo>• to do with China but. a 
great deal with the fetishism o:r commodities, 
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r.1arx.make::; no :fetish or the conmrune because, as he puts it, "free and full 
development of individual or society is inconceivable here fo~ suCh evolution 
stru16.e iu 'contradiction to the original relationship." (p. 84) In a word, the 
centralized, i.e., despotic regulation of the baaic economic activity accountc for 
Cricnto.l. Do.gpotlsm. even as 11 the despotic rule of capi ta1 11 ir1 the .factcx:y is at the 
root of: the crise:;t ;,·ars, elienationo, barbarism o:f capitalistic society. 

L1a.rA
1 
s point is tbat 11mo.n is only indiVidualizecl through the process of 

hifJtozr. He origi.na.lly appearo as a generic being, a tribal being
2 

n hel'd animal .... · 
( p. 96) The greatness o:f the Gel"il:l9.nic mode of productio~ we.::: that it allowed .fol.· 
a new socicl, order by creating the condi tiona :for indi vidual.iza tion: 11J\mong the 
Gel'Illans, where single headn of fo.:nilies settle in the forests, separated by long 
distances, even on an extenml vieH of the community exist.s merely by virtue of' 
every act of union of ito members, although their unity existino' in itself is em
bodied in descent, l.n.nguage, common past a::Jd histo:cy, etc• The community therl?
fore, appea:rs as aa as~ociation not o.s a .. ~, ae an ae;reement, whose independent 
subjects are the lando\mers, and not ns a. unity. In :fact, the1•efore, the comnr.m::i.·::,r 
hna no existence as a ~. a political entity ••• " (p. 78) 

All theoe profound observations v1eZ.e wri tton by t~rx almost as mere! asidtJ.·: 
to tlarx's main preoccupation - the llilB.l.ysis .of capitalist develo)llllen·t. Though 
they cou~d :form the 'basis :for a theory of underdeveloped countries, the Communis·bc 
are merely t\7iatine them to suit a political line arrived at by qUite other con
aideration.s than Ibrxist theor,y. As. :for the profess~ona.J. anti-col'lllnllnists, to the 
extent .that en;y scholar r1as intQrest~d at all, it ·was only: ·to elaborate a theor: ... 
on ~tal. Despotism, the absolute opposite of'·I:Ia.rx'a, and then to accuse Marx 
of having "betrayed" his oric;inaJ. insights. 

The othor .characteristic of toda••' 6 realitY which has brought the ~
risse onto the historlc stage is automation. Just as the birth of the Third Y/orl~ 
has created o. new urgeno~· to the section dealing with the pre-capi·talist societic~~ 
'!0 the development o~ automated production in the technologically advanc~d count:I"las 
has focused attention on the section on machinery. The two sections -- both of 
which appear in the chaptar, 11 0l1 CaPital" - are· not, however, comp!ll"able. This 
is so, not because the subject m9.tter differs, but because, while r.iarx: did not 
reViae the hintory of pre-capitalist societies, he did not atop reVising the 
section on Machinery in the decade between those 1857-58 ITotebooka and the finel 
publication of Capit:U,_. Thuv, the last word on the subject o:t !iach.tue:ry is in 
Capital, not in Grt1ndrisse. Fot that thoro is o..'"zytlrl.ne 11wrong" with w):lat he said 
:ln the Grundrisoe. It simply isn't concrete enou@l. A..'1d the truth is alw~s 
ccnc.rate, 

Thus, as against the emphasis on machinerY aa 11monnter11 that the workers 
will overcome, there io too t:Uch emphasis in tho Grundrieee 011 machiner,y as 
crca ting the m.~terial baois :for the dissolution o;; capital as the wor!cors attu1d 
alongside of production as their "ret;u].ator." Thuo

1 
ao against the worlcers' l.'e

"istance to the dinciplu:e of capital in the procesa of production itself co 
gro.phically described l.n Capital, tho Grundrisae stUl stresses the mterlal con .. 
di tiona for ths solution o:r conflict cud contn.dictiona. Thuc, there stUl is no 
oe)lam tion of 'l.ho r,cnemJ. contro:.diction ot capital and the falling rato or profit 
from ·the actual olucn o·trugcle in the proocao o:r pt'Oduction. 
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In geneml, because the production process was not yet separated from and 
made predominant to the process o£ circulation; surplus valuo not yet separated 
frc.m. profi·,, rent and interest; and the worker as subject of reconstruction of pro
duction on totally new beginnings, appearin(: only "theoretiooll.y," J:iarx put the 
Grundriooe aside as he plm1£:ed into the building o:r tho first l"irst Intcrnat:lcnal 
Y.'orld.llg!Il!lt: 1 s Association, whic..lt arose spontaneously undor the impact of the clasr, 
struggles in Europe and the Civil War in the United Stateo. 

j.Jevertheleos, th_e Gnmdrisce has a ma.g:n.i£icantl;.r unifying vision of r1ha.t 
the future will b~ like nftcr transcendence ot the e~plua vulue-oriented machine 
productlon. Once the rea'd"e'rr'emembers that 1 t is not the present but the future 
ll:lrx ia tal.kll:!g abou·t, then the descl'iption is very illuminating: "The surplus 
labor of the massec baa ceased to be the condition for the development of social 
wealth just ac idleness of the few hao ceased to be the condition for the devel
OJlll'.ent of the univerool capacitias of the humsn mind. With this, the li!Ode of pre•· 
duction baaed on exchange value collapses and the immediate material_ process of 
production iS atripped o:f :!. ts scantiness and 1 to antagonistic fom. 

Thus it io not the reduction of labor time to create surplua·labor but ·;;;i .. ·, 
reduction of neccssa.r-.1 labor iil soci.ety to ci minimum which is then in accord ".li·~~ · .. 
the sl'tistic, scl.ent:Lfic, etc., education of the individuals through the free tim•. 
aria. thEJ .meal:lS created for everymn, :for the free development of the individual .. s 

Th'3 measure o:f wealth wUl then no lollBer be labor time, but leisure time. 11 

.Qn the other hend, while production is still capitalistic, the highest 
teohnoloaioal development and growth of scientific power lead only to catas

.t:rophies: "Hence the highest development of.productive power together with the 
greatest ~xpa.nsion 'of existing wealth will coincide With depreciation of capital~ 
degra.dat'ion of the laborer ••• Theoe contradictions lead to explosions, catac:lysrnr:~ 
crises ••• those regularly recurrlng cateotrophes leed.to their repetition on a· 
higher scale, and J.,inally tO its violent. overthrow. 11 

!!!he Comni.mista. think thet they can escape this violent overthrow by de
·cluring thet automation is the millenium, that so long as the wol:iters obey the 
dictntes of the machine, oo long as there is 110 private property, thet in and of 
itself 11 fl'Ul"'IOunts e.lienation. 11* What great delusion! 

It is impossible to read the Grundrlsse, written by Marx, not for pub
lication, but as monogmphs for himself, without awareness that l!'.arx is at work, 
cutting out frau virgin l'Oclt, originel theorieo not only as regards eoonomico, 
but of mankind' a development. It is as if r1e r1ere hearing Marx thinlc out loud. 

* D,y no accident, Profeosor Litinski had been put at the head of the Economic 
Council when it VIas established in January, 1957. By the '60s this learned 
Professor was going eo far afield from !.larxiam thet he could nrite that: "sJ'!'I·. 
time createo a distinct type o:f oonotant capi tel in the person of man himself." 
(aiel) lnterostingly ellough, the Professor, who by no woano limito himself to 
profeasl.~=l dissertetiono but is the one to dmVI up tho plSile for the econonrr 
which the wcr!<:aro are made to obey, basoa himsolf on theae vary pnges from the 
Grundrieao, So enamored 1o he with hio perversions o:t the l·larxitln concept o:r 
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It is impossible not to be ar:are of tho thorou.lhgoing dialectical nature of ench 
o:f the parto of the Grundrisse as it is the suin and substance of ·the whole. With
out it~ Marx's 11 economics11 would have been ahom o:f its lii'eblood: a phUosopby 
of history.. The Hegelian dialectic was the crucible whereilt mn·~erialism was trens
i"ormed into a world historic phUosop~~ ot freedom even as the proletariat as 11

SUbject
11 

o:f Illflll
1 
s self-ema.ncipation that put an end to al.1 ~ societies trans

formed the dialoctic development of the .!!.~-history of man into the elicitation of 
all men's potentialities so that his true history can :!:inally begin. Therein lies 
also r~rx:' a genius in grasping thet the auccessive apocbs o:f the economic. aocial 
torma.tiona created the conditions for socialist humanism. I:f any there are vmo 
still co.nsicler histori('.al mater-1.-e.J.i.em nn cccncmic or aociologic::a.l interpretation 
ot history~ let them confront V..arx's humanist vision here na it ar:J.sea out o:f the 
material base, and let them listen to the 11Hegelianis.ma11 like 11absolute movement 
oi becoming

11 
na 1hrx develOps his materialist dialectic as ·the mul ti-dimensiona.: 

aelf-developmant of man: 

••... \then the narl'OYI bourgeois tom has, been peeled away, 
what ie wealth, ii' not the universality of needs, capacities, 
er.Ljoyma.ntst productive powers, etc., of individuals, produced 
in universal exchange? llbat, if not the full development ot · 
human control ove.r the forces of nature ~ those of his ovm 
ns:ture aa well as those of so-called 11lfature; 11 What, i:f not 
the absolute elaboration of his creative dispositions, with
out any preconditions other than antecedent hietorical 
evolution o:t all lluman powers as B".J.ch, tmmeasured by any . 
prcviouely established yardstick - an end in itself? What 

. is this, if' not a situation whore man do.es not reproduce 
himoelf ,in ar.,y determined form, but produces his totality? 
Where he doss 110t. seelc to remain something formed by the past, 
but io in the absolute movement of becoming?" ••• (p. 84-85) 

Once again as we see, instead of the mature Ma:rz rnnning a'P9;t from Hegel'-• 
A.bsoluteo, he sees 111 the 11absolute movement of becoming" the ever-Present historic 
spirit, the fUture immanent in toclay's reality, Because, to Marx, Materialism, or 
to be more precisely 1/ie.rxiat _in language, the condi tiona of material production, 
meant tho production and reproduction of actual, soci~1 human ~~stance, history 
was never 

11
a lifeless collection of fact au as 1 t was tor those Marx called 11abstl':':lct 

empiricists; 
11 

It wae IDD.Ssea in' motion, transforming reality, shapinl:; history anov:, 

the 'automatic tactor.r" that he degrade• Vol. III. of Cap:ltal as mere "notes" (sic,) 
which we:re .. ,~~r -!"~IJ?.iah&d ~ ll!ar.x himself. The ouly thing he fails to add io ·tllat 
theao "no~s" t'hat ·woi'e :"Fe~d ~ Rn{;els 1 had been written in the '60s and '70s, 
wherot~s the'Notebooks ·cmed fll~'@W!driya ware written at an earll.er period and 
were the. 'rery cines h!ai:t."'feliorl,Ced:; ;not ,on;tr, f"' what became Vol. III, "hich li>lgela 
edited, but Vol• I, which Marx llim!Jalf prePlf/lll. ft!lr publication in three differen·) 
eqi tiona 1 each ·re'risGd 'riso~ "b;y :llim•elf, im~.~1ihat thia final version which n-;. 

.one, f:r;.end or toe, baa ever .. ~81)1ed lis being !.larx.!s .~'l:'i)pteet woric, over and over m1d 
over again doccribea this a~tODBt~a ~otor,y, en~ th~· Obnatunt capital it seta into 
motion, as a "mollrlter that io puit:f'ul !'Jld multiplies,• and·~tarme INlll into 
nothing but "an lll'P'Illcla&e to a lllllah1%le, II 
liD• October 23, 1968 
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ll!ILOSOP!!Y Ol' llEVOLUT;.O!l Po.rt II Wlff HEGE.'L? WilY !!Dr;?. 

Ch. 2- 1'Inr-..<: 1s Tr:-.1nocomhmcc of 9 nnd Hotum to, Hogcl 1o Dinloctic. 
Sec. J ·Tho Advcntureo of tho Co!DI:1od1ty o.s :t'ctish 

Uil lcs:::l:r hiotoric turning pointo thn.n World War I nnd World War II h:J.vr. 
b=ought tho lo·;dy commodity, o.s mu-.lyzcd by Marx, into focuo for our d:1y. In 1914, 
it wo.n Lenin who, in rcadine Hegel' o Scicncc of Logic, wo.s so :;truck nt the JXl.rtll·
lcl!sM betwee-n tho co.tcgorico oi' Univerool, Pnrticulnr and IndiVidun.l and those o:f 
'ElCl:.cnto.rJ, Exp;!I1dcd nn6. Gencml For:n.'3 of Value 1..'1. ~.re.rx 1 o cho.ptc.•r on. co.tmnOdi ties 
in Ccpital thr..t he cxpru::.sed hin views on Ma.rxi.sts, himself' included, in .:1 most 
c.:x"trcmc o:t.'ly: 

A;:horisc: It is impossible completely· tv undcrstund i.'i:lrx' s Cnuita.l, 
cl!d espcci~lly its fir:1t c:b ... 'lptor, without h..'1.ving thoroughly r;tu!lied 
rmd U:Udcrstood the~ of Hegel's Louie. Consequc~l.y, hnlf' a 
ccr.. .. ~1.uy l::!.tcr none of the Marxists understood M:1rx! ! 11 

In contrnst to Lenin 1 s now a.pprocia.tio~ both· of tho Hegelian dicl.ectic Ll.."":) 

o1· l.:C.rx's Capito.l, tho Communist thcorcticirma; in the midst ·of World Wo.r II, . 
suddenly lnid .hnnda 'on r~~rx' r.: gl·entc.tst theoretical work. On the alleged grotu1d 
thut it is both 11 ohc.cr pedantry" und u ·vialntion of the "hiotoriooJ_ principle" t:, 
Ptudy Oapi tOll as Murx had wri tton it, they proposed tJ..at the :first chapter not b··· 
the firs·t t.:Jpic 11 -ta.ug.~t.n L"'l thus brcnking the dilllectic structure of Capit:::Ll., 
they sundcrod what J.brx hud united - theory ro.nd histOI'J~• Though Lenin by no· me.:1n:.~ 
limited hin!Bolf to comments- on the chapter on _Commodities, o.nd the Communist theo
rcticinns o:f our dc.y did ao or.ly apparently, it is no accident that it is that 
cho.ptcr that i.s subject both to prois_c lllld .o.t':f:nck :for it io, indued, crucial not 
only to Cnpitcl., but to dinlcctic rncthodologS as a whole in evory ficld·oS i·~ bar-. 
bGen usod, Olld abused, by :oota.bliohod J.'b.rxism since the dczith of nojrx. Tho pro
blems tr.at Lenin fr:oecl in 1914, nnd those tho Russian oconomiots faced 'in 1943, o.:·o 
Ycry, very :fur·l'CL'lovcd from tho :nattcrs dc:c.lt with in CnpitD.l, and yet it is not 
r-ccic1.cntal tl".nt o~chr ·'tbotiBh for ·appa3ito .purposes; rcforriJd to the work. I!l 
ardor to understand t!"o..is, o.a well as to :tllumi1mta our absorption with the qu(.•Jti::n 
''VIby Hagel? 'Why NoYi? 11 it io to Capi tul th.'lt wo must now tum. 

In the Profcee to Cnpitcl, 11\.'\I"X warned: "Every begin."lint; is difficult, 
holds in nll ocioncos. To undcr.ctand the :first chapter, .eopociolly the section 
that c~:~nta.ins tho o.nalysis of cOmnioditios, will, thoroi'oro, present tho greatest 
difi"iouJ.·oy ••• Tho value-form, whoso i'ul.J,i developed sh!lpo is tho. money form, is 
ve:ry elomor1tc.ry onU. si..n'plu. Uuvoi-thplcss, ~o hum.n mind bas for mot·c than 2,000 
yoara sought in vnin to got to the bottom of it, whilst; on the other h:md, to the 
nuccenoi'ul 0.11a.lysio of much moro composi to nnd cocplcx fori:\s, thoro br:.o boon nt 
lon.et an c.ppro.x:f..lna.tion.- Why? Bccc.uoe tho body, ao en organic whole, is !lloro easy 
to otudy thD.r.. O!'a· tho cells of tbot body, In the a.nnl.yoia of' economic forms, mor:.:
ovcr, no:1.thol' microscop3o nor chomic..'1l. rongontu a.re of uoo, Tho force of abet:ro.C'!·:·· 
ion must replace: both." 

l. Lenin, Colloctcd Worl:u, Vol. 38, p. 181 
2. NruriOO nrc not givon, not boco.uoo I nm trying to doporaono.lizo them, but bocnu:.:· 

whonovcr a 1\ulclllulontnl revision iu undortnl=on, tho whole 11Inntitu:to11 rc.thor than 
a.n individunl buoomon thu ::Jignrttory, '.i'hCl nrt:lclo wnc fir.'3t :lcsuod ''Y ·::hn ch!c:t' 
thc~urctica.t jow'OCJ. Pod Znrunu~t~It I.i:l:-xi!"'JrC.• No. ll708 1 which lc~tc.::•.• dif:n~"r'-~'u•od 
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JJut before "the force o1' cbstrcction" could ec.'>!Ultc i'rom, and cnoamJ<lss, 
tl,c course ~:f lr..u:::m dcvolo.Plllunt, the sheer cnss oi' empiric dutn nccumu:tatcd wns 
astounding, Tho point or concentrction was not 2,000 yc:lro, but tho century since 
clcscietcl poli ticnJ. economy did discover labor as tho source oi' all vnJ.uc without 
boil'& able to pcnotxntc through to its value-form, The relentless di(lging in one 
plc.co - tho proccsn of production which endows tho commodity with ito "objective 
"PP'"'tOZ>co" - ia tru:t;; tllmzing and cannot be relegated to a place "bolow" his 
or.tgir"'..l. thoor.ieo of value and ourpluo valuo or the lmv oi' tho centrcliz,tion and 
concentration oi' capital - at a time when no one onw ~1Ything but laissez i'airc!-
or even tho "general abooluto law" o1' capitalist dovelopccnt, the unemployed ul'~<\Y, 
which bouracol.s economists wore net to Cul,oarn thCL'IDolves with till tho Doprcsoion! 
Ch ·tho contrary, the diffiCulty of the birth oi' the last section of that first 
chapter, "crho Fetishism o:f the Commodities and tho Secret Thorcof,"(which wnen't 
CO!:!plctod in a r.>"li!llor oo.tisfnctory to Marx until c.fter its i'irat publication, 
until e:ftor tho Paris CornopJnc nnd his prcpor.otion of the Fran~; edition, 1872-75) only further tcetii'ioa to th~ gon:f.uo of ?.b.rx. 

!.:O.r:< bcgnn tho chapter on·Corruooditios in Ccpital moro or loss in the lll<Ulloor 
in Which he began that nhaptcr in Cri tigtto of Poli t~cal Econo!lly W!tiah had no 
copo...-nte soctioa on :fetishism, be cr..l.ling attention to tho fact tllllt "Tho wealth 
of those sociotios in whicl:i the cnpi talist lilOdc oi' production prevnil

0
, presents 

itsul1' as ro1 immense accumulation o:t: CO!mJOditica, its unit being a singlo commodity, 
But ho no sooner shows tho comodi ty to be a unity oi' opP<>si too - usn-value and 
c"~hango vnJ.uc - than ho ·=, attention to tho fact that this dual >mturo oi' a 
CO!mnOdity is hut a l!IC . .'lifoat<ttion of a live contr.odictiou, the du..'ll. chamctcr oi' 
labor i tsclf; "I was tho i"lrst to point out arid exurninc. critically this two-fol'l 
nature of tho l:Jbor contained in commodities, .. thin point is tho pivot on which '' 
clam• comprehension of political cconoLIY turns. ,n .\ctunUy we will not sec tho 
laborer at worlc until wo en tor with M.~1-:r. "tho· motorial process of productioni• it-. 
•elf O.'ld thoro ace .£e!:! tho capi taliat labor precess :roduco a tho 11\Yri..~d 01' concreto 
labors to one abstr.oct mas, But wo arc shown how it undorlic~. tho dUality in tho 
CO!!llllodity and we arc thus enabled to trrico tho vcluo i'ol'Uls fror.~ tho moment a pre •. 
duct o:r. lapor io offered i'or a~le, be thnt oven. only barter, through the moot developed .form of exchange, money. 

We arc novor allowed to forgot, hcwovcr, that, though tho economist lll£ly 
nat pcrcoiva tho ll\YDto:cy of tho vnJ.uo-i'orm until it appears in its univerSal form 
of cxohongo, tho myctification not only begins with ita olamontary form, but. it 
io impossible to oooprchcnd thin mysto:cy unless you do soo it nt its birth, For 
already in tho exchange of, say, linen i'or n coct, wo sao tho congelation of 
human labor ao v~J.uo, na t"'Ving thoreforo 11on objective ox:l.stoncc, as baing some
thing !:l!ltarially different srom tho linen ond yot something common to tho linen and all othor corunoditioa. 11 

i'rom U1e ocuno, but tho rovioion thoro committed boonmo dogma, nnd all text
books as l'•oll na 

11
originn1

11 
buao thsllUlolvoa on tho revision as ii' thoro novor 

\'las any other intorprct..~tiou o:t: :.:..ax's Ccpital, Soo IllY tmnslntion oi' article 
Clld comontary upon it, (AilR, Sept, 1944-45 3. Ccp:!.tal, P. XV:L . 

4. 
5, Ibid,, P. l 
6, .2f:.n1ttg_, P, e 
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Lnrdn .first emspod tho 1'ull significance of tho mothoCI.vlog;y used hero 
\-Jl;.::m he rcnchc.•d the end of the Lo,3ic, even o.c he.- tmdorntood the J1'JPiic better by 
l:nordng Ca.pitnl. Th:t.~:~ io why he then rcmrkcd to himoolf: "Just a:J tho oimplc 
vuluc-fom, the individual act of exchange of n givc:1 conuJodi ty with rmothcr f'-1-
rc..::~d~· ir:.cludco, i."l und~.:.vclopud foro, all major contr.::.dictions of cc.pita.lisr.~., so "t:!C 

cinplcct .£i_<.:n~~ra.lizc.tion, the i'irst ond sir.!plcot .forming of notioun (judemonts, 
syllogism, ~tc.) si{;l1ifics the over-deeper knowledge o:r the objr)ct~vc world conncc
tior.s. Hero it is noccsm:.r.r to seck thu rcnl rwnoc., cignific!J.llcc, and role of the! 
H~gcliar.. Logic. This rm.u -

B,v digeing cnc! dit;ging* through cll the fo= of vclue, ·he fin..'llly dio
covcrl.id thr.:c :f'oth:hi.t::.J. o:r the commodity. Marx !iogir.s the oocticn thus: 

A ccm.>JJodity [~ppcc.ra, at first sight, a very tri.V'Ull thing, nnd 
cn.sily understood. Its o.lclyais shoVIs th!.l't it io, in roo.lity, c. very 
quc:c~ thing, r.:.boundi.-.lg in uct..'\pb;rsicc-.1 su1Jtlotios ~1nd thcologicnl niceties. 
So far r.s it ion vnluu in uso, thoro· ia notfJUag ~sto1~ouc about it ••• 
But, a.s soor. n'"~ it stcpo :forth cs D. comodity it is cr~ed into somethL"'lg 
·t:o:onucc:udcnt. It not Ol.ll;r st:mda with ita foot on the ground, but in 
roln~ion to .:U.l other con"loditico, it .atn..-.,ds on its huad, c."'ld evolves op:!; 
o:t: :!. t.s wo~~cn broin c;rotcsquc idcao !ilr core wonderful thc'J.l llfu.blo-tuming11 
ever \·,.ns. 

The sorcery that st:~.rtc the very inot.:l...'lt the product of lnbor assumes thv 
fom oi' n commodity io not duo oorcl;Y to the alion..'ltion of this product from its 
protluct.:r, but from. thu f'orr.t itsolf. 11 This I co.ll tho Fctiohism v;h.ich o.ttncbcs 
itself to tht: prcduct o:i; labor, so so~n ns they urc producod n.a cor.goditioa, and 
wW.ch is th11rcfora inocp..'"'.mblo from tho production o"i? commodities , 11 

Tho paint is t~.At, in tho .Process of production i tsoli' 
1 

before tho pro
ducts of labor ie tc..ltcn m:n1y from tho ll\borcr, th~ very r:.ctivi ty of t".On has bc
CO!!lc so alien to. hi.o, that, whotovor it is ho will produce, and howovc:ro it will 1:•;· 
a.liona..tcd from him, it bcr:.ra tho stomp of tho absolute opposition between· the con~· 
crete C'.bili tioa m:m hna and tho aocial.ly-ncccovcry timu in wh:t.ch ho is rrllde to 
produce 1 t in the oocially-~lcccas..'\rJ 'title, in total disregard of his. concr~to 
abilities, It io he who mur;t doccand into tho hell that io tho factory; it is he 
wto is :::ubjoctod to thu material process of production und its time-clock; and it 
is labor that ic rode into nn ndjWlct of tho muchine and the muchinc th.'lt is 
rostor: "A.'1d juo·t il:J 111 cocioty, a. gc:noroJ. or o. bnnker ph"cya o gr<..'at p::~rt, 1 But mt:ro man, on tht: other hnnd 1 a vol"'Y shabby pc.rt, oc hcru with hum'l..'1 lo.bor, 11 All 
human l'elntions bccor.:u roificd, nrc turned into things. 

7. Canit~, p. 19 
e. Ibid., pp. 41-2. A .footnotu hero in loft out 1'mCI tho English edition and yo~ 
it io not onJ.y !.upurtcnt in i tncll~, but to show how cnrufully r.tarx listened for r::: 
Pitifls of worlwro 1 r<Nol to aud it ho could not i'ind nuy in l!.ltropo during tho quies
oc~t l850o, ht: hc!lrd it in thv ~!Liping Ruvolt in Chilt..'\, Tllu foc.tnoto ronde: "On(J 
wJll rcm~o~nbor h·:w Chin:'l. r.nd tho t'lblou bl..IJfUl tu dtu1ou v.-bcn tho ruot of. tho world 
c>.ppcured to otand otill oour C11courng\.r loo nutros. 11 Sao also "Revolution in Chin~ 
end in Ew.·opo 11 and otl:Qr nrticlco em tho Opiu::-1 wars which ho wroto for thv H. Y. 
li£1..:-U.ct Tr:l.bm1c und which l.LWl: firu.llly, in p~rt, bocm published hero. ThL~r·l.£!1£rl:!! 
!J:!2.:·~.J!!2.f!l of. ii':nr:~ t:nd :;.!ly:olc (!Jew Amt~rioan Library, U.Y,, 1966.) 
9. C.l~!:£\~.' p. 43 10. P• ).l 
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It h:n 1t b .... co.UtiC tho net of cxcl'ulngt! is nn iopcrson •. .-..1 thir..g thut "tho re
lation of tho p:o"oduccrs to the SUJ:l totnl of their cwn labor is prCJcontod tc tl:en 
:J.s n aocin.l !:elotion, cxicting not between thcnsclvcn, but between tho products of 
their labor.': Rc:.thor it is 11 thc poculio:r socir..l cho.mctcr cf labor of tbca12 pro
riucts11 which cououfJ Tltht: chn.ra.ctcr of men's ln. bar f£ c.ppc~r to them as an objoctiY.:l 
cl::.\ro.c·U::r st:·-.r::pocl upon the product of thn t labor. 11 

3-.acly, thv L\)"E!ticcl ch..'"l.I':l.CtCtr of COr.l!llodi tics dot... a not nrisc from tho usc
value. ' 1Y!h~nco ~ thcnt n.ri3~o th<: cnier.nticlQ cha.mctor of the pr()ducts of lnbof 

2 so .soon ::.~:; it answ:mo th1.! form of commodi tius? Clcnrly, froc tho fai-r:. 1 tsolf • 11 
It holdc r.vory ~r,o in tort. Thu'-i, cvc.n th~ nuthoro of the cpoch-a"'.king discovorJ 
tho.t lr'.00r was the sourc.J of oll value - Smith and Ricurc1o -- hnvc not only :fuilc:l 
t~ ccrry th~ir thcor,y to ito logicnl ccnclusion, that 1~bor was; thcroforo, the 
source :J:f o.l1 surp;Lus VL'~Ut:, but they thcrnscl\res bccanc the prisoncro of the :fa~::.: 
o:f Ynluo. Nor i$ the rcnaon for this due solely to tho foot thnt thcy-·wcrc 1'antircl, 
c-.bscrbocl i.?l nn Ofl .... 'll:rsic of the rugnitudc of value. It lies ducper. Tho v:J.uo f.;rc 
of the Product cd? lr~bor io not only tho most nbs tract, 'but n.1so _tho nest uni vors"ll 
i'orn tnkon by the product :L"l bourgeois production, ~ud stamps tlul.t production t\s · 

:.\ pcrt.iculo.r .species of social production, and thereby gives it its spccinl hir.:to.::
icol chc.n:..ctar. If thcn,wo trcm.t the tlodc. of production. as one ctcrnn..lly fixe:! 
by natur9 of ovary stntc of scciaty, we ncccs::~p.rily overlook tbnt which is the 
~£2ntic spccifico. c.f tho valuo-.forn, and conacquen~ly of f9e co~odity~.form, 
cr.d j_ts further ciovalopmonts, r.~oncy-fom, ca.pitnl-fom, ctc. 11 ';J Inc word, they 
~ere mot their historic Ucrrier. 

Ovor ll!ld ovor agr..in, throUGhout the Section, Mr.arx, in showing h6w 11fant~:-; · 
tic11 must indeed be n foro which makes relatione bct\vcen me11 nssuco the appcnrant,,.J 

.cf n rol~~ione nf things, stroeoes that,novurtholcss, under cnpitolism.thcy so~~~ 
cost n~tural: "~ho categories of bourgeois economy conoist of such liku fortlt3. 
They a.re form.-1 of thought oxproosing wi tli social va.liUi t:; tho conditions and ro-
12:ticns ·:J:I: a dofini to, ·15;~toricr.lly determined Ito do of' }Jroduction, Viz~, tho pro-
duction of co!:.!llodi tics." . . . 

Whatever else con bo said of other foms of society, they ho.d one advantat:c 
over co. pi tulism. ~here wcs nothing :eystcriOiw nbout the cluss rclntiono in other 
oxploi tr.tivo forr.s of oocicty. Ilo slnvo cvor thought hil:lDolf tho oqur..l of .his 
mcoter. But so perverse :::.ro rola.tior..s .und~r co.pitolism, and so toto.l.ly thing-like 
is tho mediu."l of cxchcmgo t!"'.r~t those supremely \Ulcquol clo.ssea, labor and capital 
appear cs cq~~a. 

Po)lUlc.rizors hc.vu ever sincu onid thnt.'tho failure of claosical political 
cconor::w to sea tho in(.:qwU.i ty a.rizing out of cqucl oxcbnngo como frorJ ·the f.:!UUro 
"to undcratond th~ clt.::a utn.tm;lo. 11 If tlmt wore all thoro wr.t.s to it, Mr..rx wo1.1l.d 
hcvc left tho ano.ly.cis whcx-o it waa when he firct broko with boureoo:l.o aociuty in-

otccd of unyiolding1y persisting in dir;f:ing out, over a period of r~oro than two full 

ll. Cnpit.~, P• 43 
12. 
13. Ibid,, pp. 52· .. 5~, ftu, 
14, Ibid" , P• tt3 

• 
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d~cadcs, th~ precis~ L~cr connections bc~yocn thought and prod~ction, between 
vnrio,J.s economic C::J.tr>gorics "ns such, 11 and from it finally cxt:roct the: form of 
vc.luo o.s tho 11difforcntia spocifico.11 • To prove C>.."Ploit~tion, !rtrx's theory of 
·:!'.lur; and surplus Ycluc, accur.rulc.tion of capitol o.nd the decli..."'lc in tho ro.to of 
profi·t, crii.3DG and the Hgcncrol absolute lo.w11 o1 uncmplop.ent wore r..oro th.o ... 'l 
sui':ricic·nt. 

Her w:::.s the rcJ:~~rk nb0ut the hunan mind, for 2,000 y~.:o.rs, not t~aing nblc 
to get down .to the bottom of tho coney-form a t2crc.: taunt. The fnct tha.t th.:: grr;o;;-· 
est thinker of .:u1tiquity, Ari&totlc, couldn't 1'igurc the comon dcnomi:t:.'l.tor which 
~kcc such different ucc-vnluus and chciru and cloth cxchnngcnblc, n fact any 
schoolbo:r cnn t£lll him now, is further proof th..~t o. historic ba.rrior.is r.. great 
dvnl rr.orc coiilpl~x tf!~ nknowlcC.scu cf' tho clnss struggle. What r:rtl"'X is snyi.11g ir1 
the cxnct opposite. Slavery mdc i;ho existence of classes all too obvious, but, 
b~cnunc nll labor wns dono ty sl~voo, AristotlO coul~~'t soc labor oa tho equalize~, 
the; lcv~Jlor, tho source. On the other hand, tho very :f'cct thnt thl' Industric.l 
itovolu·liion created tho possibility for reducing tha myrio.d of conc:t "Jtc labors to 
01~0 ::;inglo ·nbs"tr=~.ction So thnt their o~y dist~shing mrk was thut they wore 
hum:'!.ll J..o.bor, the fo~·it tht;.'llllCSUL1od by bci..'lg rrotorin.lizod into a thing bcoomc 
tl fetish, blinding t11c new sCience of political oconoqy frOm Boeing that human rc
l..~tic:ins ha.va boon r~dticoq5 trJ 11mtbril.".l relations between parsons ::md Sccinl rc-
lo. tiona 'l:.otwccn thine; a. 11 

This is' whot Marx dug up, the simplo··bwt blind_ing fact th'lt bumnn r~J-
1

., 
lations tmdor capitol.ism apptlnr l.".a things because 11 thc.t is what they really a.re. 11 

It cannot be othorwioo in oUr roificd world. 

The .e:upr,;co axruJplt: of this c-J.icnntion is tho.t even living labor tokes th·~ 
foul of a comruodi tyo And, as lJ..'i.l'X was to explain in ona of the la3t things we ha.•:: 
from his pen, "The peculiar cha...-nc·taristio is not. tbnt tho co~odity, labor power, 
is aflle~?-blc,·.but t~t lcbor po\\·er nppenrs _ill the ah.'lpo of a co!lllll0dity. 11 · 

The perversity o:f appccmnco isn't, however, mere show. It is both putrid 
cssonce and ·~10 nccassn;r fore of nppoarnnoe. It is tho sum and substance, tho 
whole lifo ond spirit of' this historic, thnt is to so.y,t:mnsitory modo of cormnodi·:y 
oroduction. This is its trut..'l. And bccaucc this in its trUth, n commodity is not 
just n U.'"lit of wcnl th, nor only c eocposite of tho opposites, uso-vc..luo nnd voluo •. 
Its vo.luo-fom doco more: thon 11hidc11 a. relationship between man, in tho _final 
analysis, botwecn elat:JsCJs. It is the mnif'ostation of tho perverse ralntionship 
of subject und object, end because machine moa~cra t~~ it bocomos the religion of 
ca. pi toJ.iom t"'.H co. pi t..1.lists nnd o.a ideologists: 11Thc life-process of society 1 which 
ie br.\ood on the: procus::; of r.ntcri:ll production, docs not strip off its mysticnl 
veil until it is tr'cntod o.o production by Y.:t•acly nsot~clll.tcd men and is eouaciouoly 
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~gulntc:cl by thr.;ti in o.ccord:.tnco with c. aattlcd plon.u19 

~~y fr~oly ~asoci~tcd rnon can destroy the fetish bcc~uso only thoy know it 
froc the ·inside, from within thu process of production and thus only they hnvo 
both tho power .!::!!.!! the true knoVIlcdso of ronli ty. It is not in the process of 
cxchc.ngc, but in the: process of production, thot tho act of perversion of subject 
to object w::ts cortiilittad. And it is in society itself that tho very c~ncopt o:f 
vbj..:;ctivity which ic fclse. The: 11m.'lgic 11 of tho fetish, as we sec, is net ox
hn.ustc:d in it.c origin. On the controcy, tho roificntion o£ bll:JC.n rulations ia so 
ovcrpowcri.ng r. fdct th.'l.t it dominates the whole of society, including co.pitol it
scl:r ~ the thought of the por:i.od. 

Doccptivoly sicplc, the conoodity Illf'.kos itS .rounds os tho moat coi:JDOn of all 
things C..""'ld yet it is en opictc which reduces nll consciousness to false consciou.~:;
ncss so tbn.t even · 11 puro science• cannot pcnet.mte through it to a true lmowlodge 
of re:a.lity. Hnving reduced 11 purc:11 Idco.s to more Ideology, corilmadity, as :fetish; 
becomes the golden cal:f before_ which one genuflects while being tmdcr the illusiC'::--. 
thn;t he is doing nothing untoward :>t ·all. This is capitalism's Goist, and this 
is all its Notion is. 

What 'to the: bourgcoi~io wcs ti fetish bccncc in Marx's thoorJ a flrish ·of 
light, a flush tlnt illumj.nated the whole of co.'pitalism, its production, ita cx
ch'lllge, its ·thought. No doubt the tmnsfol'UIO.tion ·of phenomenon to notion could 
not mvo boon without tho Hceolic.n dialectic, but it wo.s tnmsconlted dio.lcotic, 
the inner core, intornal dialectic th~t Hegel wno um.blo -to Gxtr.J.ct not only be
cnusc. he: livc:d 01lly in tho roulo of thought, but ~lao, to thu extent that he ao.w 
tho nctucl; worltl, it woe still as a philosopher, ns someone outside Of it. Marx 
nlonc coUld seu this dio.lcctic emerge out of thc.1 concreto data of :functioning 
cr:.pit.llis~ a.'1d tho prrud.s o£ ita· gmvcdiggor. IIi a word, it wnsn't only "mtorir\..::..
if-;!:.11 i..'l tr..e: sense of Marx seeing the nctti..'ll course of history through changes in 
~':'.tcri.o.l_ production ro.thc:r than through the co-collod progress of tho mind. It 
wo.s that, in tho !ll1al.yois of c"pit!llist production and the dogenemcy of its 
t~oUght, to soc also tho proletariat as freely cssociatod men croOt~lg new beginning 
!'or other thtm vnluo produCtion and .nt:w bogirin~lgs :for thousht as well, far Marx 
never scpo.mtod direct o.ction froc ito underlying philosophy. Both being and 
conaciousnoss would bO trro.nsfornicd •. Only to pragmo.tists, or "o.bstro.ct ompirioi_str:> 11 

o.s 1-itlr.\ called thc!il, was lifo a collection of lifeless facts. To hietoriool. mater
io.list.::; tho insopo.rc.bilit-.r of fncts r.md idoao, of action and critique of other 
phUasopl'..ic intorprot..'\tions of tho world, of philosopl.Jy and revolution woru the 
Ollly · wa;r "tiC destroy th..; false idols· thct kept yuu inprisonc<l undar capi tnliem. 

As it took tho collapao cf established Jr".a.rxism to !!rlkv Lenin nco -tho intrins~.c 
rc:lt'.tic11sh!p of Co.pitt!l. to Loeic, ao it toolc tho fa.oo:l.sation of cnpitc.liem to r.nlco 
one: profound Christi:m philosopher comprehend prucisoly wh=l.t it is that !farx wo.s 
d:rivirs.g at in C!'.pi tnl: "A phonomanologicnl nnnl.yais of this univorsa.l problem 
(d\l!U.it)•1 coni.Lict, rd) ic givon in tho :!'irdt portion of Dna Kllpitr.l, in which 

19. 
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tro.rx: cxhibi to the mcrCll!ltUo chnractcr of everything \".'O produce. In morch:mdioo 
he rovoclcd the lmuic ontological otructuro of our entire physical world, its 1

ncrcantilc :rom, 
1 

It chaznctorizes both the nlt§Jrtion of mn from h:!J:>solf ar.d 
the ulie:nntion of tho world of things from him." 

ori the other hand, With the tro.nsfott!O.tion o:f COL1tltlllist1 L'"!.to ita oppooito, 
sto.tc-capi tclisr:J., tho Russian thoorcticicm:: boga.11 to .reel o.o 1:r M.."l.rx had indeed 
bl'::mdod tho r.nrk of Cuin on the very :fom of cq.1 products of illdustrial prqductio~, 
and fol t they muot somehow rid thccsol vos of tho !1la.rxi.!':.:l notion of comodi ty, . th.: :: . 
wh.i.ch Engcl3 culled its "particular distinctnooa11 , bofol~o thuy could revise al.e:o 
the ltniXiun law of r....luc as a.pplico.blc only to cc.pitnlisl:!. If they could scpnmt•1 
the dioloctic from 

11
histo:ry11 nnd show th'lt comcodities cxiste:d before co.pitcli.Sm~ 

Curing end uf-tcr; if, if, if, •• Thoy did achieve one feat by denuding or tr,yi:ng "!.·· 
denude tho economic cntcgorios of their clQss content, they ¢lcarod a path ~o~ 
their frto.to-onpi tnlist cX}llanctions for mchinc:cy "nFJ such" as if t9'cbliology wor ... ' 
net "the vary rude around which nll of capit..'llisLl revolved. 

***** 

19-A. Knrl LCwith1 From Hegel to N:i.etochc: Tho Revolution in Ninoteonth Contw.~. 
ThOU!lht 1 p, 154. I do not have at hruld the originnl Gc:rrnan edition. so I do 
not know what.torms Mr. Lowith used ~or 11morcantile, 11 "merch.,-m.dise, 11 eta., 
but it. hc.s boon .:neat am1oyi.ng to thio Wri tor .that American tronalo.tors nrc 
a~., l:L ttJ.o acql.lll:lntod with Muri.io.n tol'tlinolog,y thnt his most frunous expressio:-•

1 
11
conunodi ty fetiehiem11 lme boon Ltoe:t oi'tcn trnnsloted aS 11oercrmtUo11 or 11
morchn..'"l.diso

11 
fetishism. Tho ossoncc of Mr. L6with'e nna.lysic is Clear 

enough, however, 
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PiiiJJOSn!::iY !JW P.EVOLU~I0tl: I-t'.rt II - - \'ilJY HJ!)'}EL? Will r;cm? 
Chaptet• 2 -Marx's Triiii&cendence of and return to, Hegel's Dialectic 

Section 4 A Concrete Universal: Marx 1s CAflTAL 

If M .. 1.rx <!id not leave behind him a "Logic11 

(with a ccpital latter), he did lcnvc the 
losic of Cnpi t~l.. . In Capi tc.l U~o.'"l.I'X appli~C. 
to a sinc;lu scic.nce:, logic, dicl.octics and 
tho theory o:f lmowlcdge o:f ooterialism 
{three wordo nrc net ne:cdcd: it is on<: nnd 
tb~.J R.."lmcJ thir.g) • 

- - Lenin 
Philosouhic Uotebcoks 

As wo saw, there is c. gruat d•..lol more to furxic.n methodology thD.n tho 
n~ppliooticr.." of Hegelian d~lcctics to economic d.."\ to.. To whatever extent, tho 
diolOctic Ji~Cthod r.mn.blud Mo.rx 1 s 11frco movenlcnt in mttcr11 insofo.r o.s rcfUoing t.J 
c.cccpt_ the given concreto -- 1..."'1 our: co.ao, c corancdity- o.s tho real, the truth 
is that Mc.rx could not hlwo dis~oscd the fetishism of commoditieE' except by 
trt>...nsccndin~ both Hqgul nr..C. · Ricnrdo, b9th 11abst6ct mterialisn11 and historian
co:nyilcrs of n colloction of lifeless facts. Put differently, it is ·tho tmique
~ ·of Lbrxian cntori.alist Uicloctics, which ·ia both class rooted and Humrurl.ot, 
f.'.Ild t~t rJr..a.blca it. to soc the prruds of rcvolutiono.rias, of f_rooly csaocic.tod 
oc:n in the Pn:ris Commutlc. 11ston:dng tho hl)nvons, 11 osta.blishing,botb a new s.ociol 
ardor and stripping :from tho old its fetishism of cornmodi ty, It is this Ul1iquene' '·' 
which hna :3onethJ~ng vi trJl. to sny· to us tode.y, and on no question rnore cogently tlr.n 
on 111\bchinml, n to which Automtion hna impc.rted o. new urgency. On· this queDtion, 
as in r~l cls~ concerning Marx as thoorcticia._~ and.cs rovoluti~norJ 1 tho 18606, 
urn the cru.ciDJ. yo.':l.rs, the decisive years when theory ruid practice fU"Aod into thC' 
philosophic \"lhole wo know as U.arxiem. 

It ia o:t t..'le osscnco, therefore, not .so Imlch to hold fnat to. tho "resul ts 11 

as to fellow tha -process at C'.ho.ngc so that w~ can ourSol vas work out its i.r!lplicti
tions for our age. Thus, it is eo.oy enough to trace the changes in the very con·· 
copt o:f' tocbnology :f:'rom its o.pp~;!nmnco in tho Communist Lbnifeato o.s tho i11strumcu.t 

· ot' bourgeois revolution, through its mnnifos~tion ~"tho Grundriese oa tbe mto
riol foundation ~or tho proletariat's usv in abrogatillg valuo production, to its 
full-blown essanco rmd notion in Capi tnl O.s 11a mechnnicnl Clonator whose body fillf' 
wholo fuctorics, and whose domon power, at first veiled under the· slow ond mc.q.sured 
motiono of his giant limbs, at length brcoku out into tho fr.st o.nd furious whirl 
of his countless working orgt>.ns.n But thoro is no cosy nnswor to whether what hns 
boon wri ttcn boforo th<.:t 1860s, wns diocardod. P?r tho nnewor is tv1o-fold, is 
contrudictcry, nnd yet is tr~c in both of its.ports, 

1. C"pital, Vol. I, p, 377, Thro\l8hout it is the I~torn..'\tionnl Publishers edition 
tlmt io used horo; ndd 40 p:gos to find it in Kerr edition. 
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Tccl:nology, !.:cthod·Jlor;y) and \Vc.rk.:Jrc 1 Rcvol ts 

Hiotoi"J do co no thin£!; it 11 posscsaes no 
cclo~;~c;nl richo:.::, 11 it 11 i'ights no fight." It 
is rCLthttr llr'.n - ronl, liviT"_g !..A.nn - who actss 
poooccsoo nnd fightfJ cvurything. It is by n~ 
mann.:; 11History11 which U!:lOO t.:lll :\G a ocons to 
carry out its cndt; us if it war..: a. pcrscn c.
par-t; mthcr IIistor~,- is nothing but tho net: ·r
i ty oi u'::!n in puraui t of his ends. 

M..1.rx, ·Tho Holy Family 

There is nc doubt Wh"'l.tcvcr th..'1t th<:: p.;orir.d between the 1857-1858 Uotcboi):'I:E 
( th::-.t wcJ.~o not intended fOr public::ttion nnd tlul.t have oince become fD.r.lVUS o.s ·the 
Gnutdl'i:Jsc) ::md tho 1867.-75 editions of CnpitC'J. wns a period of totnl chllngo, 
both of tho· mctilod of prcccntc.tibn and or vthat Ma.rx presented on the subject o:: 

· M~chincm. Thus, the restructuring of the Gru.·•1drissc ond the Critique of Polit~st.:; .. 
Economv =t.s they dvvolopcd i11tc Ca. pi tol mer..nt o. groe!.t ·dool more tl:' .... ll .tho fact ti~~t~. 
the m.."l.b::rio.l hc.!d grov.n· i..."'lto 4 bocks. It occnt · n separation of nna.lysis of the 
spb:,ros of production, circulo.tion and th~ forms of the process ns a whole, in 
whi.oh would olso be included tho hi&:Jtor,y of the theories of surplus vo.luc. Of 
ncccosity, this. signii'ioU not only a oharp nm1 ftmdn:rrcntnl distinction between 
the c:sscn'ti:ll :flmction oi' J.!r:!.chinco in production and their appearnnco in tho rr.··::· .• 
kot, but thc.t thoro be xio ·rt.Wh to deal with their posniblo fw1ction i.."l 6. non-

, va.luc producing society for tlw need wns to bo concrete, hiatoricclly precise, and, 
fnr from Dkipping s·lio.gea to got to tho ond, to koop oyos rivettod on men :in 
history; nt work. 

_ Thus .the duc~sion tq r.oko room, in tho first voltlCo of· Ctl.pitt~l, ,for n .now 
section on "The Working Doy11 moo.nt, nt one and tho so.mo- timu, a dl."'lJlatic and 
bnsic shift in the ccncept of tht:ory, _fro!'l one of countiJrposifls.ono 1 w t haorica 
to those of other thcoruticicns, to tint of wnt.ching tho birth of theory emerging 
out of. tho developinG olnss struggles. Insofar t'\3 tho subject of technology v;ns 
concorn~d, dc~p insight into thu t~~sformntion of subject to object, of tho pcr
vorl3c rolc.tionsl'..ip o:f IW.cltino as "subject" dcm:in.."'.ting man nc 11object" nc.turally 
cnta.Uod sccri.ng ·tho T.l['.ohinc n~ 11tho onc.my. 11 Imlacd, tho greater p.1rt o:f tho i'irst 
vol1.uno cf Capi tv.l - Po.rta II through V, or ~omo 400 }J\'lgoc dcvotou to t~c process 
of production is, prccisuly, this; tho Llethod of mmlysis ie nothing other 
tl'"!'l the Ul'OC'-DS of development of ooccntio.l rolationahip o:f sub.1oct to object. 
It is thcr(.;fore toto..lly nnc.l complutcly oppoaod to tho idcn that t..'la workor is o.l
roady that of 11wntchmz::..."l nnd rc.:gulo.tor, 11 n. phtnao UGcd in thu Grunllri:mo. 

Thu,, fi.n..r;lly, tho m:my r.I)W dcvulopment;J L'l !t!nrx'a tlH.::crotic:.ll diccovariorJ, 
hi.o crrJc.tion of origin::l cnt~gori\..'a, in tho docndl) botwoon th~ two work.3, wetuld 
socr.t to h:lV'C torn cvorythill8 u;> by itD recto. For excmplo, to the oxtont that, 
nt the ti.!lo c:1' the 1857-58 J:Tot·:.zbooks, tho Juc.l cb:~ractcr o1' l:1bor ha.d not boon 
i'ully wo1~kvd out ao t!t~t unity ol' oppooi tea fl'OCI which nll Uov~.:lopmont prooeoU.cd, 
thoro wr.o, of nucoaoity, thu tendency to bo nltogothor tuO briof with tho stage 
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C.oJscribt.!d in2Cr-.pitr.l nG the str!.gtl of' nr.:chinofncturc whcr~ 11 C£~pitcl cclabra.tcd 
its orgics .. 11 I·t is coz·tnil'll.j.~ true thnt, in the: Grundriso(;!, there is cltcge:thcr 
tC'o r.uch c::tphr:.sio Cll the ::latc:J.•ia.l, that is to suy, the tochnoloeicnl, foundn.tion 
of the now sociU::. ord~r. At the on.me: ticc, there it" nl:;o no doubtthn.t Mnrx, nt 
nu t.\.mc, t·;:-•. J looking t:!.t the cx:r:cntiin£; mtcri.."\1 forces cs they were 11 the contli tion, 
the nctivitJ·, thu purpocc of libc::mtion; 11 but tlmt, en tho contrc.ry, he wo.s tolk
~ of tl:c cxr ... 'Ulding h'l.l.C3ll forces ns 11 th a motive i'orco of history • 11 Thoy .:md 
tlw.v nlonc could C'.brcgnto tho cxploit:.1.tivo vuluc rolctioun cf ccpit:lliat society; 
t!;.c.:ir o.otiVity nnd theirs clone would resolve cor..tl'l'.dictic.ms· rutcl it io for them 
~ .... !d the::,~ .-.lone tlll:lt the: cxp...".l'lsion of the: mo.torial forc'-:o v;~e intended. Mnr-...c: 
spc-kt! clcquc:-~tly nnough on this subjuct in· the Grundrisso: 

The 0XCl:L'.ngc of :!.iving lo.bor c.gcinct t.t"'.t.;ri:.U.izae lr.tbor1 i. c., the 
o:dstcmci:! of soci:;:l labo1· in the fern o:f the ont.."lgonisiJ between co.pi to.l 
end wage lo.bor, i::: thu lnst stage in tho development of ·tho va.luc r~;:
lationship and of production bosod oh vnluo. ·It prosupposus tho de
cisive_ foetor in th.:.: 9rcntion o:t wc!llth is tho !ll:lOunt of dirdct working 
timu ••• But tho noro codcrn industry dovolopa, the.! creation of \7onlth 
bocomas loss Copcndont on working timo ••• L~bor nv longor nppcnra so_ 
mch enclosed in tho proccsa of production but mthor z:nn rolntoo him
self' ·~o it- us wntClm..".n and regulator ••• Onco direct: lt'.bor hns ccnsod tO 
be tho dii•cct sot. ~-~c. of ·wealth, lnbor time tmst ccso to bo ito rnoc.suro, 
E'.nd, conooquontly, exchange value tho measure of usc value. Tho ourpluc 
1::-.bor of tho mssoz.~ hao coaao(\ to be tho condition i'or the dovclopmon"t 
of social woclth just ns tho idlonoso of tho few hna cocsed to be the 
comiiticn for tha dc.vclopncnt of tho univorr:.ol co~citios of tho huoan 
IP.illd. With lihis, the m~do cf production bo.eod · 0:1' oxchn.ngo vru.uo 
collapses ond tho immadiutu nntori.-:U. procooo of' production io Str::l.ppcd 
of its sccntinoss CUld i'to antagonistic form. Thus 1 t ia not tho- re- · 
duotion of label' tim.O to crco.tc surplus lo.bor but the reduction of tho 
nocosOc.ry labor of society to u r::dnimum which is than in accord with 
(ontspriclich) the O.l-ti'atic, scientific, etc,, education of the· in-. 
dividv.'lla through tho i'roo title C'.nd. tho· manns crontod for cverymnn, 
fat~ the· frao clovolopmont of ti1o individu..-u. •• ·.The mansura o:r woclth 
Vlill then no longer bo labor. time, but loiouro time, 

~hat :my one could coneludiJ from this tho.t 1 t in Autorntion, bora nnd naw, 
·which is croo.ti."lg 11 tho mtcrin,l fo\Uld..'ltion11 :for tho nov,, with or without tho pro
lotC\riat doing the overthrowing of tho old, is only furthur proof of tho fact 
thr.t our ago is ridden with aueh irroooncilcblr.: Opposi tea ns to llll.vo produced 
tho disintegration or thought. Wo soc this rr.ngu boforo our cyos frnm thvso 
who ~cc our tioca to bo "the. ond of ideology," the- age of tho 11 cno-dimcnoionnl 
r:':ln," 11 tho cri tiquc of dialootiCl'~ ronoou11 lon.vil18 us t.ll to ooeopt turror os thr1 
wny to oolTJl!l!.'llll lito! So ovorwhol!ll<ld by tho totnl JJoohanizatl.on of lifo th~t 
AutoJila.tien e:oo>..m to iJ:~ply nro philooophorc OV(•n close to Mo.rxism thnt they soom 

?., ~., P• ?.64 
3, !l.

1ho ocotion iu entitled 11Dio Lo'tztc Entwicklung d•Js \'lu:rtvorhnltnicco.o undo dCt:;.· 
nnf eom Wort Voruho!ldor Produkt:!.on" pp, 591··2; 599-6 
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to ha.v-..: cmb~rkcd on n sc~rch for some new principle of rcnli ty np.."".rt from ni tlwr 
r:o.tcriulisl!l. or idcali:;m or its unity in Hu.m..."".llii'JI'J. Jean-Paul SCrtrc h::ls cvc.:n 
introclucad the question of oexunli ty into the fri.-'1Chine ns the day<h~en.m of the 
worker subjected to n.utomted production. Untu.rolly, he opposeE; such dchum..'Ulizo.
ticn. l;ntwo::"Ll.ly, he w~mtc, not to reject r~~:~.rxi(lm,. but to rcvi.vify 11 tod..'1y 1 s 
If.t~rxior:111 by n.'lking tho huron bcint; ccntr..ll to it. But to the extent thc.t nuithc:...~ 
ho ncr the other pl1ilccrophors close:: to !Jtnrxisra go down to whcJ.•c the worl::cr is in 
the proccso of production or liotcn to his tho\lghto, the raoul t is "thnt, iusto:1d 
o:f holding on tit;l"J.t to the fa.ct th."!t !:l.."'-"l alone is Frcedon c.nd Rc~son, they <>n
rlo•:: t.::chnolor,y wit}l mtio!'llllity nnd capnci:ty to be itg .ovm tr--nscendcnco, 6r tht:y 
consider "tho furty'; tu be a.blo to do so for Man. Flrllosophcrs who, ycsterdny, 
~\W in the r~ovcncn.t of Reason the tcndoncy to go beyond ontology, i.e., beyond 
philosoplzy 11 :1s cuch," toJ.."-Y very nccrly dcg~1.dc ontology to tcch.'lology, All "thn 
!:lore z•c::.eon i'or U3 tc watch ?.!r-.rx at work on technology:. 

11 I niJ. or.la.rging prcocntly the chaptci· on L'icchi..'lcs," Marx wrltca Engels on 
J:un.l.C.r.r 2e, 186~, 11Thcro ore n:my problem there which I lnd bypa.sscd it.1 the 
·:first Groft, •• In order· tiJ clc.ri:t"-.f myself I reread in full my notCbooks (extracts, 
on tccr.nology o...'ld nm attending n p:ra.ctical courso (experimental only) for worl';::c.::·r-· ·· _. · 
I uuJel.'rtnnd tho I!Othcmtict'~ l~ws, bui: the simplest technical reality .domc.nd:iJ'lG' 
))Orc:.ept-i.:m is·hllrd~~r for co ·than to tho big:gc.st blockhead." Four dcys prior tc 
this letter hr.: hod wri i:tcn Enscls that ho found hit1se:lf 11 in greet difficulty" 
bccoue:::c; ho didn't undcrote>.nd 11·Nhnt waa the wcrk of the so-cC'.llnd oPir.nor before 
tt·' it1vcnti1Jn of the self-noting· mulo 11 and, cga.irl qucotioncd: "in wl~t t~ci(;11u 
the it.L'tcrfcrcncc of the motive force of tho spinner express i taelf in rclrl1iiOrJ tc 
:the.> forces of power?" (All tho3o requests' i'or intorr:ntion· on 11r..otivo forcos 11 and 
11 forcori of power•: nrc soon to t"Osult in Marx's crontion of[', new cot.ogory, 11la.bor 

.pcwcr.n) 

r.!.'lrx bud boon plying Engels with 9.ucations nbout "Cf.toe;orics of worltcrs. in 
your. fact;oryn for months prior to th'ooo questions, BUt then it-·wti!l i'or purpose~ 
cf shewing tht: i'C'~sity of Ad..-u:t Sm:l.th 1 o view of thll diviuion o:C lnbor no if tho.t 
w:r.ich was true 1..."1 eocioty- coJJpotitlon, inci.opcndrmco, 11 oqulity11 -- hold in tho 
factory. Marx would ohow th!!.t, in tho factory, it is nOt computition thot rules 
the diYision of lnbor, but the c.uthority of tho capitr...list, hia "tlcopotic plan," 
the: hiur.:i.l-chic otruoturo of cc.pi-tul iteolf, Moreover, his mtr:rialist concoptio11 
of history not\·Jithotnn!!ing, ho ocum.od const:-.ntly rura~od to find tlul.t ociontisto 
t:'.nU plU.looophors would in all hut their cwn spuc:inlty, cccop,; "tho given cs tho 
rc:al. Thus, on Ju."1o 18, 1862, he wrote Engols: 11llumo.ricnblct thnt lk\:win in th9 
cnirn..'ll. ond plant kingdom rcvoala n.."1CW hio English nocioty with ito division a~ 
lobar, compoti ticn, opening of new rr:.t·kots, 'inv\lntions 1 :md M..'ll thuoio.n "'atrugglo 
tor c:dotcl'!.co.' This is tho 1Iobboin:1 balJ.\lr.l omium cor,tm omnoD, nne\ thiu bonr11 
l~ rcoVtlblr.nco to Uogvl in hio Pl1o~1on.:or.ology in which ci·t11 oocioty io doDcribcrl 
no 1 the spi:-1 tu.'ll l:in[ttlom of o.nimols 1 while with n:o.rv:j n tho c.n:!.nv.\1 ldngdom ropru
oontn oiY!.l uociuty. '" Ho wna to pu:li :.-.. oicilur thoug..l).t directly in the aoction 
on Ucohinoo: i:1 C.'lpitnl: "A criticcl hir:tory of tuchnology would ohow how littlt 
any of tllu invontionu o:r the lOth CtJntury nrc. thu work o:t: :\ oinglo indi¥i.dunl., • 
Ti:o Wo.J:--J: pain ta in cbotl't".ct r.ntorinl1r.:.n of l"lC.turnl cciouco, n m"ltcrio.lium that 
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oxcludco history nml its procoE".J, ~rc at on::'!c eVident from thiJ nbstmct end idoo
lcaical CO:iccptici?s of its spok.Jsr.lcn, whor..cvf!r they venture bo;reond the bounds oi' 
their spccia.l ty ."4 

In r.hrx' o case uvcn 11
!7llrL.! rcsc:'lrchn wm: never restricted to "science ns 

such, 
11 

but included the study of the Dluc B'Joks, those reports of t?:o British fnc·
4 

tcry inspectors 1.~r;: Itio c:o fC4:ouo, 11 pl":'.ctic:ll covrcos," hist0ry of all close 
t:'trugglcs a...TJd SOLid llistorics thnt h.'ld not yet been writte:n, so tl1..'1t once h~ 
settled d::-Jr•ll tc work out the ~:~.ctu._"'.l rcJ.ationu nt the poir~t of pro.:'!uction, new 
CJ."'.t~gcric::; C:il1rgod. Once h.c u:atorccl thu proccs:;o of prodncticn ::--..Til"! sr:.-: that 
r:.:::cllinc·s h~·.d indccU nv other t:xistc.:nc~ tlu.-.n tl:.:1.t ·:trdch the:y fulf'ill in tho f'.:~.cto:r.:, 
th-Ju the. dc:.J.inction, utter nnd unqu~stioncd nnll oppressive, of cn.pit::U over ell 
oloc Wt~E: se:cn in tho vory cl"t~..go of title for his n."lL"l wcrk from th.."lt .of Critiat,;,>:. 
cf Pcli ticuJ. Economy to Co pi ttl!. His twa mjor ortgi.."llll co.togcrics .-- construit 
cc.pi tel CL."'ld vc.ric.bl~ c~~pi tc.l -- showed thnt not only clo Lnct..incs in tho factory 
~xL;t c-o cnpit.::U, but so docs livi..~ lnbor, tho o:Uy di_stinction between tho t\';o 
kj.mla oi' c.~pit:ll. being thn.t one wo.c constantly undcrgoi..'1g a v::oriation in ~Qlituf . .'.'.' 
tl-:..1.t io ·co sr:o.y, living l:lbor W:"l..O exploitar1,, mdc to produce mm1Y unp.'"'.id hours r;::. 
lnbor • 

. The :t'c.ct th.~t he wouldn 1 t pormi t the. publicction o:t' his own lecture on 
nvoluc,' Price a.nd Profitt! U.."ltil ci'tcr he co.oplctad .C.:1pitol.- is further proof 
thnt only tl1e ln.ttor conto.incd the whole of hia thci<..•zy, without which no siilglo 
eloru:nt could be. fully tt.'lt1erotood. Tclco· i'-iG cctego:ry, lilbor power, which wna not 
~'the Grundrj.sso or·Cr:I.tiguc or the }X".nphlots; in a word, l'.adn'·~ berm fully workr:d 
out until Co.pitc.l itself w.::.a. Thu non-o:d.stonco of thO cntcgoxy before his mo.iri · 
thoorotieol. r1ork wc.s completed was surcl~r not duo tc nny questie!l about his 11know-
irJ.g11 or 110t 

11
know:Lne11 about tho vital di:t'fo:-cncos botwoon labor, os .:\ctivity;· ana. 

lc.bor, n.'3 eol!lr.lodity.- no no coonor broke froi:l bourgeois aocict~~ tmck in 1843 i;hn.n 
he knuw ~· He lwpt writing nbOut it, locturi..'lg on it, putlish+flg his lecture:, 1
'7lc.gc-Iabor and Co.pitcl 11

_ in th'? Nouo Hhoj.nischu Zoitung'whol;l the 1848 revolution~ 
weru still freal".L. . Whot wcs nt issue, in his mind, was the foe~ tbot o new stage · 
o:f gcncr:-~iza.tior.L, a 1mw atngo of cognition thnt t~ivcs birth to an origin:!l co.to
g~ry 1 li!lcr::tos you both thcoroticcJ.ly and p:mctically; lt io " sot't of point of 
ir.tcrsoctitJll in hiotoxy itself which pc"iiiiits n view of tho futuro bocou~;::c the ]nEI"ii 
C!ld pre:sor.t hD.vc boon so fully cocprchcndocl tho.t tho fu.turc· inhoront :Ln. tho prosor1t 
ca.n ca.:rgc.;. And with th..'l.t catcgo:cy, labor powor, it wo.s not only itt::~ c-.ppcam!'lCD 
o.s o. 

11
lr..rno" f'or C'. CO!)ll;!Odity, a r.~oot unique comodi·ty, tho only ono th::Lt wo.s con

at~.lltly exploited to proU.uco mora, cutd produced r.ll tho vllluu one surplus valu.o, 
but thnt it wr1a a UO\'Jnr as woli. It vtci.s a power not only bocr.uec it than became 
conucious thnt th~ mchino thnt vro.a exploiting it ""'d foot of cloy, could drive 
lnbcr, but iteolf could c!o nothiltg but "yield up11 whet l~bcr \'ln:J C'.lruady m5or
~.:U.izod in it, for though."lontlod with vnluu11 it itoolf "crcctos no vr..luo." It 
war,t n powttr f'..loo bcc.~usc, o.a cont:mstod when lnbor first entered tho i'c.ctory r.ne 
i'ou.'ld hill voj cc 11 otiflod in tho storr.t nne. struus of tho pro coos o:t production, 11 

it no\t Uilitud with othoro riaht nt tho poi:1t -?1' producti..:~n, !n the coopomtivo 

!3 • P• 3133 
6. p. 21.5 4. Cnpl~, Vol. I., p. 367 ftn. 
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lC'.bcr 'process r.nchir.of:1cturo ~ introduce, and w~s i'urtht:r not only Cinci
plinc'() by th..'1.t il1stnw.ont~~lity 1 but united to net, innidc nncl outcidc thu facto~~. 
J,:CO.rx's decision, tho.;rci'crc, to add n ocction on "The V!orkinc fuy, 11 !l tlccision 
h11 !!id.'11

't m'll~c until l86G, h'l.d furth.::or conccqu7nou.:; in cxpnndi.'lg the power of the.: 
!Jrolct,::.r:!.::.t cs ii.i:::toric .·.::nd philo:::ophic fore~.): 11 In plncc of tho pompouc cc.tnlogl!C 
iJf the 1 :L'1r.linnnl:-lo riC}lts of ron 1 co::~cs the Mc.sr..:l Cho.rtn of ::::1. legally limited 
woJ.•kills dc.y which olmll JJr!kc cle:ar when the ti.:ao which the worlwr se:lls io ended, 
nnd when~ hi::: own b:Jgino. Qo.J..'1nturn rrrut:~tus ab illc! n (lf:,... ... "".t n ch!-.!.'16•" in thcJ picturr.:) 

Nntul':llly, ::-J.l these decisive.. f.:-.ctors of rc:.UityJ ::::.s contJ.'C!:r~od to ocru 
rcscnrch or nr~onts ·•,•ith othl:r t!lcorctici~~s in the 1850o, led to ·Q ch..-:.ngc ::U.so 
in tho C.Jnocpt of te:chnology: 11It would be pOs::Jiblc to wri to qui t0 o. history of 
the inventions I!llldc si11cc 1830, for the: sole: purpogc of supplying co.pit~ with 
\7cnpono agr.:.i.."lst tho rovol ts of the working clo.s.s." 

Or:.cc co. pi tnl.is1:1 has z:.oVcd froa_. the nt;cd to oxtL'Ild. the hours of the work:l :1{-" 

da.~r to oxtmct unpaid hours o:f labor, to being oblc to extract the surplus \":iiih~; 
the ~n;nc \"larking do.y - ru-,d it is thu development of LDcl'..i.."lccy that ho::~ o.chicvt. -1 
thin f(~O.t -- it is rlr;:;t thun M •. .::.rx begins rcforrinc: to m:::.chinofc.cturo ns 11 the 
~pocif1cully ca. pi tcl.istic c.odc of prolluction. II' Concfutc, concratc, concrete ... -
thin S\tii:le up tho scrupulousness with which Mnrx :f'ollov1s the mnchinc 1 s dovclopmcr..;;, 
never <!cnsidcrs it Clutside oj? its historic, cnpitolistic conto>:t, anll proceeds tr 
shew .!.1£!! "tho nncl"'..inu \'!~ch io tho starting" "point of the indu.:;trit:.l rcvoluti•:m, 
supc:ra~:dcc the= worla:rul. 11 .Boco.uec, snys .Mtlrx, 11Tochnoloey nlso discovered tho 

_fov1 i'umlnoe:nto.l ~·ams of notio::1. ••• nacooso.rily taken by evGry productive action of 
tho hur..r.Jl body, n tlw automton could now bcco:Jmo 11c.rt organized oystco of mchin·.Js 
to w}'l.ich rJ9fion ir:: coiJr.Itulicutud by the tr.:m::m:i tti..'lg muchru'dsrJ, fro!:' a 'ccntml 
nutor-aton11 o.n~ the:roby· bacomQ "objective" so tlmt 11 th(1 lc.boror bcy~oos a !:icrc 
o.pponc1c.go to en clrccdy Gxisting tn.."'.torial condition o:f production. 11 'What is .to 
be \'.'c.tchad., hcWC!Vor, is not the rochinc, but whet it deus to tho workJrn...n who is 
subjected to the: 11ttniform motion of tho instnunontg of labor" for it is tilis 
;·1hich "givo!-J risu to a ~3mck discipline, which is clnborntod into n. cow.plcto 
S"J3te:m fl tho :f'uctory," whore capital erects its own code 11liko o. privc.tc legis·· 
lo.tor." · 

In ~. word, tho whole oyotcc of oapitaliot f5oduction 11 bc.oot\ on tho fact th;;,o 
tho worki!nn sollo his labor powltr ns n ccrr..J.odity" cmdo by hn.ving "tho inotru-
cont of lo.bor strike down tho laboror11 ; "Honoc, tho chrl.ro.ctor of indcpondonc~ 
o.nd cotr.mgccr.nt which the ct".pi tnlist mode o~ production oe o. wl:olo eivos to the 
innt:rw:1outE:1 of l::~bour and to tho product, ns ngc.~gt the wor!o".ru11 is doavolopcd, 
by !:leans of mchino, into o. thorcllgh an:tngoni.Dm. 11 

Throughout tho ten auctions of t~.nt oint;lc chnptor, 11Mnchinory and ModoiT. 
Indtte~ry11 ~~'lrx never lvto go for n singl~J instnnt tho intornnl dialoctic, tho 
couvn·tiol rolr.tion of f:Ubjoct to obj~ct, lcadillg it~oxol'l:bly to tho absoluto, irrn 
concUc-.blo ccnt:!.Y~diction GO th.'"\t \"J!lon ho etrikvo out nginst tlh: ucOllOr.d:Jtn v:~o 

7. P• 2tlP.· 10, l'• 492 13. p. 423 16, p. 432 
s. P• 436 11, p. 377 14. p, 424 
;. P• 370 12. P• 302 15. p. 431 
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conten-t thnt thurc c.:u1 be no nntn.gcnio:L'lS since th(;y cnn.11ot arise frctt the mchi~l
C"!.':J 11 no sach11 we nrc left brca.thluas that thor~ woulU. be ::my c,.thcr view of cchincs 
tl"'.:m n::; m·.pitcl, oppr::ssivc 1 clomincc:ring, oxploitntivc, full cf contro.dj.ctions, 
pcl'\~cre;o. But, for i'=on thinking of Hegel, wo think of t~lic nc·,·: w:~rld vision. 
li!D.r:-:, howt:v·.::::, a li ttl(: lc:.tur Uriuc;e us bnck to Heeul when he lmt{;im at John 
stvr~rt Il~Ul fa:- ,...ttt:::Jpting "to c.nncx11 such irroconcilc.blcs D.S fuvid Ricardo I :J 

thcrsry of profit br.si.:d on lr..bor o.s scurcc of wealth to r;nssnu SiJtlior 1 s 11 rcnuru:ro.
tior. of obstincncc, 11 11Hc is as IJUch c.t bono in a.bcurd contMdictioV~ m::: he fools 
n.t oe:n in the Hcgcli:u: cont:-c.dicti~n, tho courcc of nll dic.lcctic. 11 

We c.ru in n very c1if:Le;rcnt world th.:m the mc}'!.incs wo :::.o.w in Grundrissc; 
it is t::l(.f real world of· cc.pit~~ism. AnU, if avon we wiz!lcLl t'J forgot th~ strife 
cf "tho Yf0r~ and r.nchinu, we couldn 1 t rid ourselves of the contr=~.dictiono in 
t<:cl".nology for even "c.s such11 they are: _:prC\ductivo of crises and cco11omio contr.l~· 
C;ictior..s. Fer . the oi!lpla fo.ct is th:it .::a. oil tochnologicnl ct~mgo r:..1kc.s cbsolotc the 
r.r..chint.;~r which yc~tc..:r:!:ly W:J.c 11 pori'oct. u L.'1rgc-sc..'1.lc oconocdos pcrt>ittcd by tech·· 
l10logiC!ll. revolutions do ::-.llow :f'or o.ccunnlln tion o:f en pi to.l end should i'Dka the 
c~~i~\list hnppy, but, ·unfortunately, thoy also -lead to cocpctitivc-prussurcs to 

, i:ntroducc a till ncwar tcclnliquos and 11big co.pitnl starts eo.ting little capital.:' 
ll~oroovcr, oc.ch r.achino swotlS to lmva a 11will" of i·ts Ortn in oppositicm t·a the 
P.otivc force of co.pitli;;rt protluction - tho prodto.ct:l.on of v::W.uo and surplus voluo~ 
I&lrx coll.o this thu 11absclut.:: contmlliction Ootwocn the tochnicol nocoasi tios1 gf 
mpdcm I:1dus~ry, O..."ld the socinl chf'.mctar inherent ill the co.pitcJ.istic form," 
\'Jhich Ooosn't stop tho· cnpitolist from h=.v1.ng lJ!ll1Y hondochos about his mchine 
·"producing for production 1s sakc, 11 irrespective whcro thoro ::~.ro 11 cuatonors. 11 

l(:C.rx cuntinuc.s; 11Wo hnvc seen, too, how tl'.ds. :;mtasor.iam vents its rogo in tho 
cr~ct~on of that monotrooity, an industricl rosorvo ~' kept· in. oiscr,r in'ordor 
tr. bo al·w_ays nt th.c disposal of capitol; in the i.."'l.coosant hwu.."m s::.c:.-ificoa from 
nn.ong tho \'.:orking clo.s9~ in tho moGt reckless squnndorillg of labor pOwer, in tho 
dcvc.stc.tion cauL:ied ~§ a aocicl an!lrchy, which turns :ovury oconcmic progrona .,into 
c. social c~CU!li. ty, u . . · _ , 

But, from thrj capitalistic point cf vic\·1, whc.t is Wloxplainnblo is th..1.t, 
though hu kocpo invosti..ng nora end more into thooc wondcri"Ully- officiant and o·vcr 
I!'ighticr !';..'ld lnbor-sa.ving m."'.chinos, antl the lcoa ho has ncud or those workera 
cone::tc.:a.1.tly in ruvolt, there aucldcnly apponrs a decline in tho ra.tQ oi' hie proi'it, 
no C:1ttor how fo.buloWJ it gro\'is in moo. Ibving gotten out of his crisis and 
ut~rtud on tho ntJW loval of pr<:.duction with c. highor organic corepoai tion of 
co.pital - t".orc: th.."l.t io cxpan.:lod for ccnatr.nt than-fer vr.rinbla cnpital -- thoco 
rechi11~~s sour.~ to bo d<Jatroyi.ng th1:: very source of thoir vnluo - living labor it
ncl:f'. So hu begins to concontlutc hiu ®.pi tnl and cuntml1zo it nnJ go in fer nero 
rochin~s c.nd ngain these t10notors ,_r..: tho cauao of 11 ovorproduction11 r.nd bnck: sooo 
t.hc cnpitalist :into over doupor criaoo 1 till ho hno in<1ulgcd hit1aolf in "coloni-
oc.ticm,11 11A now om\ inturnntiont'.l division of l~bor, a division suited to tha 
dovolopm~nta of tho chiof cvntors of LiOdt:rn industry sprinf;u·up, nnd convortc ana 
pnrt or tho elcho intc a chiofly Clgricul turnl riold of .produ~jion, for aupplyin,:( 
thn othcJ:> paz•t ''f which l'Orn."'.ino n chiofiy indantricl. field , 11 Tl"..ia docs not 

17. P, G98n 
lB. P, 493 

lJ. p, 493 
20. p, 454 
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.:-.b::-og:J.tc th;.) 1::-.·:t c:': conc•.mt=ntion ~d c~ntrnlizc.ticn cf c:1.pi tc2 i:1tD 'it1le hn.nc!s 
ui tht:r of n single co. pi ta.list or o. single c:J.pi tc.lh~t co.c}.xmy. n 1 

All this Jt'::.!rx wrote in 1067 and 1872, but no one liotcmod. It sounded 
fJO uttcrl:,• out o:f this world :Jt the heyday of en pi tnlisiOl wiHm there Y.'r.sn t t even 
r-. single trunt :tround to spank of 11 onc sil".glc cc.pi t::llist cocpr..r.;y11 holding l"ll 
tho wed. th n.'1d yet em its wo.y to collnpsc th!:.t "the l~o.n1cd 11 pcid 'no C'.ttcn"tiol"l -
until 1929, when ~1 UCllC crr.ch:ing about their bends, cml then thuy all rushed 
not to lco.rn tho historic, clinlcctic nr . ..-thod which cr.:.lbl.::d !da.rx to ceo toclmology 
rot: tllC ~i!:spring of the whole process of crisia-2iddcn .cnpit.:l.liatic production, 
r:uch luss "the 11llistoric r.10tivc power of socicty, 11 ' the prolctr::.r-i~t which nlonc 
~"'l rc=:;olvc "!.hcac contmdictions, but only to learn 11 thc LlOchill:.:.i&rJ" IJn which to 
.:::pin their Business. Cycle theories·-- _or toclmocrntic mirugcs -- o.n:,rthir..g a.t oll 
CXC0ft the tca.ring up by ito roots of voluc·production. And, ir~nicr.lJlv anour;n~ 
they wcru I:IU.ch, too much preoccupied with tho "cyf>ticis:~." of tho 11hoeelic..., la..'lS
t~'"'..IJr:!n .:!.G if' th!lt llxcimud thr::ir not h!lving seen V1h\:rc their fJOcicty wc..s ht...::tdCcl :em 
!' .... '11.~'? ccntw:y· ~~ck. As Schunpotar put it:" 11 I hold tlnt the ph:llosophic garb is 
I.'cm-::vc.blc ••• 11 Sonchow, in tho prtJcuss, they clso reLlOVOd both tho clcss onn.ly:' cJ 

c.m1 the rovolutiopcry di:t.lcctic! ~t, not !."".c.cidontr-..lly, they c.lso seem. to ~.avo 
!.1U.Ch in co:.iiilOri with Ruo::Jicm Cotllim"'..iOf.l which is a.lco buoy sc}Xlrati.ng wh..'l.t :Marx m:u:·:. 
inscparriblo - tochnolo~r tlnJ ito c.ctu.:"'.l :historic contro.dictory dovolopcorit. 
instead of the cconocic laws of c..'lpittJ.intic dcvolopuc..'"ltt we hCo.r inotocd of 
11 tho lnws of' tpturcJf1 c.o 11 tho objective bacia of technology" ~d, like in the Vcl\.1.o 

co:nt:ro:vorljy, ollogcd 11disrcgnrd of tho hictorical principle11 rr.cr.ns denudinG i+. 
both of. itE.1 ·univcror.-1 clo.so ctnro.Ctcr and the dic.lcctic of its dovolopz:~.ont •. In
deed,- n(l privo.to onpitcl:i.st ever Crcuticd nora f'c.nto.stic drc:72g of fci.Ctori~?B run 
nutor.lLiticnlly with no nc:cd 11i'or the il'ltroctible h:md of o..."'ll111 thon do Russian 
Cort:!llllisto. Wo t.illst, ii-Iotoo.d, rctur.1 to tho sPoc'ific class, the prolctc.ric.t, 
end its rola.tia:nohip to. Mnr.:t 1s, if not ~ic.;gcl 1 s, AbEJol~toa. 

Ma.rx: 1 s Absolutes 

In airel..:: a of uatnblishcd Ll'\rxism thoro' h.·wo ·boon two V::".rln.tions in the 
11 rcal ctory11 of Mnrx'o rolotionship with Hagel. One points out thnt oven os a 
young Left Hegelian, I,!nrx hnd ;:o::J.ly 11finiohcd11 with lloBol and turned to tho 
nrc...--u. scicncu of cconoclc.s. 11 The othor vnriD.nt a.dcits a lor.tgor rf.:lationship, but 
r.l':\kos it clonr th.it it wa.B atrictly limited to 11t.oothod11 a.11d oven thoro Marx trc.nt1" 

famed -~ho diill.ectic into 11 ~,nturinlist dialoctica. 11 It is true, of course, thnt 
ttr:: hnd to break with Hogcl 1 o Aboolutoo before he could discover tho m.'\terialiot 
ccncoption. o:t hinter;. But thifi hardly uxplnins Marx 1s return to Hagel, o.nd nc 
f:li:.n.plistio, tha.t it wan only for purpoa~c of 11strutding Hcsol right side up, 11 can 
posoibJ.y ora.dicu.~to tho deep ~rgc.nic, poraist<.:nt rulotionship. Tnlto tho 11 proof 
poai tivc, 11 ii(•{;Cl 'a Aboolutcs. It iu certainly truo thnt thoro the br{lak wno 
nest Uuci:Jivu. 

21. p. 654 
22. P• 822 
23. p.513 
24. Joseph Scht:r.~p~Jtcr, !lictc:r,., of F:conor.LiC Annlyoio, p. ;31 
25. A. Zvo1•fr.irw, 111-:istory of Technology An a GciCJn'JCI nncl Ar. u l3l'nnoh of Lonm1lli; 1

11 

in Tnclmc:lcc,.y t'.!ld Cul'b.rn, Win tor 1961 
26. Prvf. Ur-., quo~o.ticn by M."lrx. 
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Even there, howuvcr, it is worthwhilo to t.'"'.ko a. secane! leak sine~ it is 
clc~r ns ho r~~chcs the end of r~s onclyois of tho procuss of production and moves 
ove:r to itD 11rosults11 in tho cccw:rul:~.tion of capite~, th.:lt th~ word, absolute, 
bccOL'l.CJS crucinl. The first of th:~ao o.bsolutc.s, a.s wu snw, w~s "the !!bsoluto con
tr:-:u.liction ~9tw11cn thu t..;,clmico.l nncos:si tics of Mot: ern Industries ~.ml the socinl 
c}1..''.rnctcr. 11 And since 11 thu &lcchnniel"l of c..1.pi tnlist production so m:lpngos rottcr::-: 
t~1t th~ nbaolut~ increase of 2SPital is accompcnied by no corruspcnding rise in 
tho gcnur..!l dorond for la.bor, 11 we r:zuot fi.nro~ly confront tho nbeolutc gcnoro.l lm1 
vf cn.pitC".list nccu...""TtJ.la.tion: 11Thc grantor the sc.cic.l wcult'ii";-tho functioning 
r.apitcl, tho extant C'.nd oncray of its &rnwth, nud therefore, ~lso tho absolute r.r..~r; 
of ~he prolctn.ric.t rmd tho productiveness of its lo.bor, the gl-cc.t~.;r tho industri~ 
TC3Cl"Vt! c:rr;y ••• This io th..:.: C4bsolut..: gcnulcl law of cnpitn.list occUJI!!ii.nticn ••• It 
fc.llcwr:: th.:.:rctorc tl.at i.."l proportion .~':.G cnpitcl nc~~9tc.o, the; lot of .thG 
la.boror, be his pn~rment hj.gh or low, must grow worco.u · 

Now there is no c1.:.ubt thut, where Hegel's Absolutes arc c.lwnys uni tics 
of irl..story nnJ. phlloauphy, of theory ::md pmcticc, of subject and cbjoct - Marx's 
.'\ro c.l~.ys total disruptions - nbsolutc, irrcconcil.."'.blc contr.:-.dictions, whether 
th:J.t bu of tcchnicnl bc.sc nnd 'social chc.:roctor, or cf o.ccumulc.tion of.co.pital c.t 
one polo end mi.ocry o..."ld unccploymunt at the oihcr, or of du:':\llnbor vs. living 
la.b.:il.". 

Where llogcl 'o Absolutes ere alwr.ys high points, Mtlrx 1s ore olwnys colla:>E''l::::, 
~~ iLl tho nc.turo of tho lm·z of motion of capi 'klist sociuty. And v:hcro Hogul 1 s 
Absolutt·a oro achiovc.blo within. the existing frotlowork, Marx's t35r up the exist-

. ing aocioty by its roots, "Tho cxpropr:Latoro aro o~f"pr:l.atcd," The destructio:~ 
cf tho clU i~ total. 11 Thc nCJg:\tion of the nogntion11 allows in but tho fctin1oest 
glicm9r of the new; no blueprints oi' tho futuro thoro, much lcE:a 11Tho atcrnnl 
Idea, in full fruition of ito ooscnc3 oto:rnnlly sets itself to work, ongondors 

· :Ulil enjoys itself "" Absolute l'tiJ1d•" ~ Ylo approach t.ho prolot~3ian revolution anu 
tbr:ro stop·; oven :t'or n eight cf 11 thc storcing of tllCJ hoo.vonsu we D!Ust road tho 
hif!torio works, net Ca. pi tru.. 

But all this proves t.."lo o:to.ct opposite a~ whc.t it is col".nt to provo. It 
:lo proof or.J.y of the fact tllllt Mcrx did not go in fer c.:bstmctions, tbnt for him 
11tho truth io conoruto'," und thc.t he wna concerned with c,no, and only onll, his-
toric .aooi:ll fo:rmation: .ll!!_ absolute . its downfnll. _1"::-.=:::"=:f-:= 

rolotod to Hogol 1o syllogistic 
llniV•lrsCll, I':lrticulor, Individual, or tho Doctrino of tho !lotion in gonoral, so 
11tho absolute gcno:r:nl lc.w of capi to.l:l.at accuwlt."':tion11 is bnscd on- Hogol 1 a Absolutu 
Jdcuk mn.do ooncrotc for one ·very concr\:te, vary opocific, very transitory histori•-: 
socicl order. 

27. 
20. 
29. 

capitd, Vol, I., p. 493 
P• 654 
P• 66o-661 

• 

30. 
31. 
32. 

P• 789 
Ibid, 
Hngol, PhiJ.os'"·Jfty of Mj.nd, p'ltn. 577 
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Abr-...;: woul.: n;;vc::..~ hc.vc devoted no less tbnn n qu~rtcr ot' r. century to th.."1.t 
11 disr...-:l scic:ncc, 11 pvlitic~ll economy, tuUc~s, in its 1-hl·xioticc.lly rcconstructe:l 
form, it llC.~lpcd discern the law of' r.1otion of tht:! c~pi tclistic soci:U. fonntion. 
Th~ rcconstructod ocicncc mcnnt, however, th.."1.t not only tlid his originnl discovcr-
11;£ rok~; tht: cliffcrcncc, but th.:1t these original cconcnic c:::togoril'S were so 
philosophicnlly .rooted t:t.nt it crGotcd n new unity out of' cccnooics, philosop~·, 
ruvolution, on c specific hiotoric plane. This r-.cw historic plr.ne w=:.s not cx
l'_,._"l\.l3tC:'d v1ithin the pc.:t'icd of Mo.r-...c's lifo not becuuso hi': wna .=:. "prophet," but be
cnu:Jc the: P.istcrlc n::.. ticnnli ty Mnrx di3co¥0re:d G.S imo.ncnt in the lifo of' I:I.'J.D. 

!'ilCnnt; in tum, tlu-~t it is living men ilo'ho work out the m~nning of philc.sop:..Y by 
n .. 'U\:ing the the or:;· of libcmtion nnd the strugglt.: to be free c. uni t~r. So ruch is 
frc.o ron the true: subject of history th-::.t l1~'lrx ca.lle:d the poria<! in which ho lived., 
:me"! tho cr..c in which we still live, the pre-history of .:nnkL"ld for ron 1 c t11.1c , · 
histo:'Y ~oos not begin until he is free and gets to develop in full hie univer!.:~:.:-. 
tnle:nta. In n worJ., there i::; no ocparntion be-tween theory [llld prr' .. cticu, or 
phl.loe.op}"l..y nnd revolution. Rc.thor, it io bccc.uso histcric :retion..'lli:ty is il!!:l<.'lll.C",·.=;· 
in thC l1.Ctlono of men th::lt we cn.n got =.. glimpsa of the futuro, c.nd it is this 
o.nticip.:-.tion which latr.rx"loft to uo, nat· as prophesy, but ns t:ial-;. · 

Finr.lly, Lenin whc wcs noith<..:r ns orgnnic n ·Hcgolin..""l ns Mc.rX -.~nd' surely ~-" 
ivc.ry towor p!'t.ilr.:-so!llK~r :f'ound· th...'"lt ho too had to return to Hegel, t:"..nd not to 
work out the dialoctic of ccouo!idcs; but bocnuso thO pcli t'lcal. · prussuroa of a 
world crisis in which, with tho collripsu of cmpitnlism, clso cnoo· the collo.pso o~. 
CIJtcbliahcd lYbrxism. In cxo.c:in.."ltion of thio we wlll first soc why it •wns so 
oasy tor 1&\rx to tronscc.nd poli ticnl oconl)~ nnd Hforge:t" 1 t, tlmt is, not wcnr 
its birthmrks, nnd wh,y ana could do tho swno with FouorbMhinn c;otcrialism ond 
utopinn so'linliac but cculd not do tho sa.mc With Hogolian dialectiCs. 
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